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GENEVA, Aug 1 9 (Agendes)^ Talks
OPEC ministeEson new pxiwudp^ucdon
were sospended Wediie^ytb allow

rioDs to consult their goventmentson the

ferences stiO dividii^ tbens.

The two main obstaclesto furtherprogress

on priix unification opening the way for a
reduction ofthe oil g^utseemto be the qnead

.

of {aemiums demanded 1^ difierent mem-
bei^ and disagreement between African

producers on the.stand they should take;

The talks are due to resume at -1030 a.m.

Thurscby and chsurmut professor Subroto,
Indonesia's oil ounister, saM after Wednes>
day’s second session that r*the principle of
price unification is nnaniniburiy aooepteif^.

Subroto said: “We need, fortber, deeper
consultation”, and detailed tiie four main
items under negotiation. F^nt one is related

to price unification “as a way to asiwre a fair

share and equitable (fistribotioD df produc-
tion among member countries.

. .

Point two covers the reference price. Saudi
Aialtia has flooded die market wifo oO tu$32
a barrel. Hardliners in Afincan countries are
having difficult charing up to $40 with
premiums, but Venezu^ is filing romfort-
ably at $36. >

Prof. Subroto said: “There are still many
probtemswe would tike to consult each other
more intensively vritit a veiw to arnring-at a
level of market .crude agreed.^ everyone".

^

Point three concerns the value ofdifteren-
tiak of quality and other considerations. Dr.

King receive

credentials^

meets^ Abn. jihad
lAlF; A(ig;.:i9 ISPA/ -r- Khal«l

recdved ' the ike^en(ials'~of SynaV ne*
Amhaffijidor MpharTimaif Ai-iall. » the.

RuyalPaiuce here j^ednesday.

iihose
!
who .eiiended the prescnxaiion

ceremony Lndude*^ Dr. l^shad.Pbaraon, the

•King's speda) arisen. &eith. Muhammad
Al-Nuwaiser, head of the Royal- Court;

Ahmed AbdiU vVahhab, chi^ of the Royal

Protocol; She^h Abdul Azt? Af-1 himayyan,

foreign undersecretary; Gen. Abdullah

Al-Bustuli, commander of the Nai'ipnai

Guard, and Hassan Vlarzouqi, dq>ut> dtief

of protocol at the Foreign Ministry .

The King later welcomed Abu Jihad,

deputy commander of the Palestinian

revolutionary forces and member of Paies-

linc NationaVLiberaiion vlovement(Fat^),

who was accompanied by a delegation.

Presentai the audience were prince Abdul-

lah, second deputy premier and commander

of the National Guard: Prince Sultan, minis-

ter ctf defense and aviation, and Dr. Pharaon.

Abu Jihad arrived at Hawiyah ai^n here

>V(.\incsda\ morning. • •
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To eat something nice ca!! us:

Subroto said: “The feeling is that the difte-

rential riiould be coupl^ with the beoc-

hmaric, so tbat-we regard the maricer and

difierentiaTas one package".

He said an exp<^ group set up Tuesday to

examine differentials, m view of market con-
dxtionsi, had alrrady reported, adding **th^
identify a consensus of ^fferentials among
regional groupings.'’

Subroto mentioned in thk context Latin

America and Asia, but continued “there
seems to be. some need for synchronisation

among African producenT.

CMiservers interpreted this as indicating

possible disagreement between Nigeria —
vriuch sought the meeting following a severe

cut in its outpat— and Libya which seems to

have adopted a tongher tone in the last two
days.

The final pmnt concerned the duration of

any arraqgeradit on prices. Asked about the

essential problem of a,^ut caused fay high

output, Sul»oto said' “we fhot^t that

through the market mechanism, thi^wfll take

care of itself’.

Oil Mitustex Sheikh Ahmed Zaki -Yamam
dedined torule outgomg up to the$36-figure

although, dosely questioned by reporters, be

said nothing to indicate he had come to any
dedsion on his couiiti^ prices.

A reporter asked* “are you reaefy -to go to

$36? Tlieie is a suggestion that you might

be.".'--- .

.
“YoubavetowaitaDdsee. Whyaieyouin

a huriy?Sheikh Yamani answered.

And he again said “wait for tomorrow"

when he was asked if a$36 Saudip^ was a

poeabilify. Sheikh Yamani spoke just after

the lainisteis adjourned from a bridT evening

session saying ttey would meet'again Thurs-

day i^er those who needed to consult their

jg^weisnients.

*' United Arab Emirates 03 Minister Mana
Said Al-Oteiba told revere later that a

majority ai pn^nt wanted to stay on a $36
benchmaik, and he was not so iK^ful as he

had once l^n that OPEC ministers could

tesve Geneva with ant^reement; Dr. Oteiba,
' who belongs in the $34 canm, said price unity

must have to wait until OPEC's next

sdieduted price-fbdug meeting, in Abu Dabi

on Dec. 10. .

Venezuelan MinisterHumberto Calderon

Berti inasted he could not abandon a $36-

jxrice. - Lite's Abdoussalam Zagaar told

reporters “ 1 confirm now categori^y that 1

do not want to decrease my price." Zagaar

said^ was misquoted when be was reported

to have said on Monday he was willing jo

consider cutting Libya's price, at $40 one of

- the higbest in OPEC -

Iraqi 03 MtnisteT Tayeh Abdul-Karim

told reporters “from what we have achieved I

am quite hcqseftil of agreement, po^ly."
The OPEC pricixig steucture is traditionally

intricate, with varying difierentials and mar-

ket premiums imposed above official,

benchmaik-related quotes.

Chun’S cousin

held for graft
SEOUL, Aug. 19(R)— A cousin ofSouth

Korea's President Chun Doo Hwan has been

arrested on corrupiibh diarges, pol'ioe said

;^^Vednesda>. Iheysaid Qiun U-Hwan,49,
first cousin the presideht and chairman of

the Korea Grains Processing Assodauon.

was accused of receiving.JJlegal gifts and

emenainmeni from Hyon Im-Sop, an ex-

oonvia, after promising to use his influence

to help Hyon' s business.

He also went to Social and iVelfare Minis-

ter Chun Viyung-Kee in July to seek regular

official favors for H>'on,pGili.oe alleged. Hyon
and three other persons have also been

arrested. It was the first time.that a relative of

President Chun hak been arresied under

Korea's anti-corruption drive. More than

S,()U0 dvil servants have been sacked since

tlrepresident‘s"sodalpuiificaiion'' prpgram

began in July last year.

Earlier this monfe.lhepreadent dismissed

the commander of the Seoul Garrison, one of

his closest assodates, on comiplion diarges.
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Libya, Newsweek describe maneuvers provocative

U.S. downs 2 Libyan jets

.MANEUVERS: A file photo of the U.S.

nadeap>poweied aircraft carrier Nimitz

from which F-14 afrerafts took off and
broi^tdown two Libyan Wednesday
nmidiig.

Own caesarian

performed by

U.S. woman
ITHACA, New York, Aug. 19 (AP)— A

young woman who no longer wanted to be

pregnant cut her stomach open with a pocket

kn& and delivered a premature baby gjri by

caesarian section, police say.

The woman identified by a hospital

spokesman as Deborah Stagg, was in serious

addition but was expected to recover, police

said. They said her two-pound (0.9 kg) baby

^ was expected to survive. Police said the

woman chewed through the umbilical coid,

sewed up her skin vritii a needle and thread

and was spotted by officers as she carried the

bat^ Sun^y morning, herslacksstained with

Uood
Police said Tuesday they had considered

diarmng herwith reckless endangerment,but

distil Attorney Jceeph Joch recommended
against the charges unt3 p^chiatric rests on

the woman couldbe completed.

The unmarried woman, who is in her 20s,

. was seven months pregnant and was appar-

ently not in labor wi^ she delivered her

toby. Authorities said she no longer wanted

to cany the baby. Police said she had been

under casual obsmvation in recent weeks by

police offiocTS who knew her.

On Sunday morning, patrolling officers

spotted the woman with a toto carrier wrap-

ped around her nedc. In it, they found the

naked infent, unprotected from the cool

morning air, authorities said. Police said

when they approached the woman and her

newborn, she asked apatrolman formoney to

buy cigarettes.

Officers arranged an ambulance. The
infant was wrapped in Uankets, given oxygen

and taken to Tomplins Communify Hospital

where she arrived conscious and crying.

General strike

calledin Kashmir
MIRPUR, Kashmir, Aug. 1 9 (AFP) — A

general soike was caSed Wednesday in

pur, in Pakistani-ruled Kashmir, follovnag

two days of violent demonstrations in which

two penoos were reportedly killed and sev-

eral injured induding IS p^cemen.
A3 shops dosed Wednesday in spte of an

announcement by the Kashmir govemmeot
that new munidpal taxes, whidi prompted
the riots, had bMn su^nded. Police had

pulled out from the center of town to avc^
new dashes, and the streets were littered mth
stones and burning tires.

Banned political parties whidi organized

the fnotest have cal^ for the rea^tation of

Brig. Hayat Muhammad Khan, who was
named preddent of Kashmirby the Pakistani

govemmeot
The parties evlier said that four perron's

were killed when police fired on demons-
nators. (Retaed story o" -9 -

Miipur polioe ebi^ said a young boy was
kflied and an autop^ was ordered to deter-

. mine the cause of death. Political activists

said a 14-year-oldbt^ was killedwhen jralice

opened on the crowds Tuesday.
- Local officials Wednesd;^ asked foreign

journalists to leave town, but protesters

sta^ a demonstration in the dty, a^sazently

for the benefit of the press. There were no
police to be seen. Someofthe demonstrators,
wbo demandedthesuppression ofthe munic-
ipal taxes, also caDed for “Kashmir indepen-

dence”. But others proclaimed their atoch-
raent to Paldstan.

Aoeonflog to the govemment this is a

focali^ afto wi:^ has been “exploited by

agitatois."

According to an official communique
released by Brig. Hayat Muhammad Khan,

police TuKday were surrounded by crowds

and atta^ed with stones. They reportedly

beard shots and one pdiceman lost an eye,

the commuiuque smd.

PdUce “fired in the an" to dispeise the

crowd. Authoritiesdenied tiiat the 3^ung boy
was kflfed by their firing. The communique
made no mention of faolhies.

Demonstrators mark^ off three puddles

ofblood in the street where,they said, several

rioteis were shot. According to opporinon

sources, more than SO persons Iwe been

arrested since Tliesday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (Agencies) —
Two U.S. Navy jet fighters shot down a pair

of Soviet-built Lilian SU-22 fighter plan^
over the Gulf of S^e in the Mi^terraoean
eariy Wednesday io aone-minute dtoh about
60 nautical miles off the Libyan coasL
None of the Americans in the two-man

F-14s were hurt, defense depanment officials

smd. One Libyan pilot was seen parachuting
from his stricken plane. U.S. Defense Secret-

ary Caspar Weinberger told a news confer-

ence the attack was over “international wat-
er^' and was unanticipated. Lit^ consideis
that its territorial rights extended 320 kms to

sea.

Weinbeigersaid the United States planned
no retaliation as a result ofthe attack, but that

the naval force to whidi the pl^es are
assigned would fir^ its planned exercise

Wednesday afternoon on schedule.

The Pentagon announced the 2:20 a.m.

(06.20 .GMT) inddent before dawn and
Weinberger appeared at the hastily-caOed

news coherence later to read the official

statement, which said: “Two U.S. navy F-14
aircraft involved in a previously-aonounoed

routine exercise in imemational aiispace

over international waters in the south central

Medherranean were attadted two Lallan
SU-22 fighter aircraft.

“After being fired upon, the F-14$ from
the aircraft carrier Nimitz took action in

response and shot down both Libyan air-

craft" “The U.S. government is protesting

through diplomatic channels this unprovoked
attack, which occurred in international airs-

pace over 60 nautical m3es from the nearest

land.”

S'mee the United States and Libya do not

have direct diplomatic relations, Weinberger
said the U.S. protest would be channeled to

the Lilian government through the Belgian

governmenL
On the other side Libya Wednesday

accused the United States of attacking two of
its aircraft inside Libyan airspace, the Libyan

news agency Jana reported. The agenQ'

quoted a Li^an mOitary :^kesman as say-

ing that eight American aircraft fired at the

two Libyan planes wh3e they were on a

reconnaissance flight over the Gulfof

$irie (Sha).

Jana quoted the Libyan military spokes-

man as sa}^g: “In viw of the American

escalation of aggresrion agmnst the Lilian
people and its revolution, the American Air

Force, rince Tuesday night and up to this

moment, has been extenrively, continuously

and provocatively penetrating our airspace

and temtoriaJ waters in the Gulf of Sine.

“At 7.12 a.m. Wednesday moniii^ two of

our planes were on a routine reconnaissance

withui ourair^iace and terminal waters in the

Gulfof Sine when they were intercepted and
shot at by eight American planes.”

A Lilian spokesman in London said the

clash waspan ofU.S. action to destabilize the

government of Col. Qaddafi. Dr. Omar
Sudani, [iress spokesman at the Libyan Peo-

ple's Bureau (embassy), in London said; “We
believe they are tiying to destablize Coi.

Qaddafil The made no secret of their inten-

tion to overthrow the Libyan government.”

“We believe what toppen^ Wednesday
was pan of the American action against us.

There is no reason why Americans should

LOSANGELES, Ang. 19(AFP)^lYeS'
identRonaldRe^anlearnedthattwoU^.
warfdanes had shotdown two SovSet-made

^ihters over the Medherranean

more thao six homs after the incident took

place, tile White House, said Wednesday.

Spokesman Larry Spealus sitid that

Re^an was awaked by his top aide,

Edwin Mieese, at 4:24a.m. local time (1 124

GMT), in tito pnsidettt's suite in the

Grand Hold here where he has been stay-

'

ing since Monday. He was notified by

Meese and approved tin adion.
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send their ships and planes into our territorial

waters and airspace.”

Although Weinbeiger denied Wednesday
that (he U.S. had provoked Hhe Libyan
action. iWewsweek magazine reported in its

current issue that the Reagan administration

had ordered tbe Sixth Fleet to condua man-
euvers in what Lit^a claims as its territorial

waters as a direct challenge to the Libyan
leader.

At the U.S. State Depanment, officials

said the administration may seek a meetingoC
the U.N. Security Ooundl to denounce the
Libyan action. The officials, who asked not to

be identified, said council members were
informed ofthe inddent Wednesday morning
through the coundl president. LLN. Secret-

ary General Kurt M'aldheim also was
notified.

Sources in Brussels, meanwhile, quoted
senior NATO offidals as saying the North
Atlantic Council, made up of representatives

of the IS aDiance nations, will meet at the

^uest of the United States to discuss the

intent.
U.S. Air Force Ll Gen. Philip C Cast,

operations director under the joint chiefs of
staff, said the mission of the F-14s was to fly

patrol over the fleet, which includes two air-

craft carrier battle groups and their escorts.

The second carrier is TAe Fwresial.

Military offidals said that such patrols are

normal procedure and that one of their pur-

poses, in addition to guarding the fleet, is to

wain unwary aircraft from possible wander-
ing into an area where missUe firing exerdses
are being held. Weinberger and Gast both

said the ^ots of the F-14s were acting under
ndes permitting them to defend themselves.

“Ifan enemy aircraft conducts a hostile act.

tbe U.S. aircr^ commander has tbe right to

defend himself,” smd Gast.

The last dash between the United States

and Libya orourred in March. 1973, when
two Libyan Air Force jets fired on an armed
U.S. Air Force C-130 about 133 kms off the

Libyan coast The American plane escaped.

The United States, at last report, had 25
naval ships in its Mediterranean Sixth Fleet.

Describing the engagement. Cast said the

two Libyan ^anes were picked up on radar

about 64 kms from the F-14s and that the

Ubyan planes were traveling in a Qoitherly

direction. Tbe F-14s made visual contact at

9.6 kms, Gast said.

As he described it, one of the Libyan
planes fired an atoD air-to-air missHe and the

other plane was “enp^ng," which seems to

mean tbe plane was maneuvering into posi-

tion for an attack. The ato3 missile fired by

the Libyan missed its target. Gast said both

F-14s then fired heat-seeking Sidewinder

missfles, which shot down both planes. Gast

told reporters the battle took only a minute
and was ^ught an altitude of about 20,000
feet.

Weinberger said there had been no reac-

tion from Rusrians, who maintain a siz-

able naval force in the Mediterranean. He
also said that ail U.S. riiips in a naval exercise

are normally in a state of alert.

Will Libya cut off oil supplies to America?
LONDON, Aug. 19 (R)— Tbe United

States is one of Lily's main customers for

o3, but the commercia] relationship has also

been uneasy and sometimes tense.

Libya’s leader Muammar Qaddafi has in

the past threatened to cut off oil exports to

the United States and othercountries refus-

to recognize the j^ts of the Palesti-

nians, and advocated the use of the oO
weapon.

A key question in markets today, after

tbe Americans shooting down two U'byan

fighters over the Sidte Bay on tbe Mediter-

ranean, was whether the o3 relationship

between the two countries and the o3 mar-

ket would be a&cted the isddenL With
the world now awash v^ath o3, any cutoff of

Libyan o3 to the U.S. would have little

immediate impact on the Americans, anal-

ysts said, and Libya would have to seriously

consider whether it could afford the loss of

revenue.

The U.S. has been buOding up its oil

reserves lately at a record rate, taking

advantage of the present worid ^ut, and its

oil companies have reduced puidiasesfrom
Libya this year because ofthe price of$40 a

barrel, among the highest in the Organiza-

tion of Petroleum Bxpoitii^ Countries

In the meantime

(OPEC).
Libyan production isbelieved to be down

from 1.75 million barrels per day (BPD) at

the beriming of the year to one million

BPD, according to oO indusoy sources.

London analysts said Wednesday that with

a world o3 surplus of two to 2.5 million

BPD, even a total cessation of Libyan pro-

duction would not cause a shortage

althou^ the psycbologica] impact could

push up the prices for a wh3e. Other pro-

ducers would probably rurii to fill any ^ps
left by Lii^a— unless othercountriescould

be induced to join any Libyan boycott ofthe

U.S.

Qaddiafi, in Aden, signs doubtful alliance
ADEN, Aug. 19 (Agencies) —The heads

of State ofLibya, Ethiopia and South Yemen
agoed a treaty of “friendship and coopera-

tion" Wednesday.settingthe seal onadoubt-

fol alliance against Western policy in the

Indian Ocetui and the Gulf.

The treaty was signed by Ut^mn leader

Muammar Qaddafi, Ethiopiaii head of state

.
Menestu Haile Mariam and South Yemeni

Preadent Ali Nasser Mubanunad, a3 of

whose countries have dose links with ^
Soviet Union. Muhammad told tbe dosing

session of the summit meetii^ that the new

groufting would be “a material force taking

action on tbe path of joint stni^Ie against all

forms of consfuracy and aggression which

tiireaten the peo^es of these countries.”

When be opened the meetii.,'’ tob days ago,

he made dear that the three states aimed to

“counter increased militaxy activity in the

Indian Ocean and tiie by tiie United

States and other Western ooiutries."

Muhammad srid“peaceand security in tiie

area were threatened by action centers and

aggiesdve imperialist bases located not only

in Israd but also in Egypt, Somalia, Oman
and tite Indian Ocean.”

Addressing a mass raUy Tuesday night,

Qaddafi caDed on the Arabs to mobDize their

forces tolaunch“a counterattadc on bases set

up by America in the Arab homeland.” Tbe

official Libyan news agency Jana, monitored

in Beirut, quoted Qaddafi as saying: “ I have

come from Lil^ to teD you that our great

Arab homeland is now fedng a real danger
since Egypt has surrendered and was turned

into an Ameiiean-Zionist sphere oi influ-

ence."

The three leaders did not announce exactly

whal tbe new treaty involved. Yemeni Fore-

ign Miitister Salem Saleh Muhammad told

reponers that it provided for “increased

cooperation in -political, economic, m3it^
and other fields so as to serve these countries^

peoples and enhance their independence.”

The Yemeni president told tbe dosing ses-

sion that the summit meeting had been “an
important and glorious ntining point in the

sR»y of bilatera] relations and'tiie strategic

pllianrft between the Yemeni, Libyan and

Ethiofxan revolutions.”.

Ethiopa and ^utii Yemen lie either side

of the entrance to tbe Red Sea, a major ship-

l»ng route. Lit^a, on the African coast ofthe

Mediterranean, earns about$40 million a day

from cr^ exports.

Qaddafi is expected to arrive in Addis
Ababa Thursday for an official rish to

Ethiopia, the foreign ministry announced
Tuesday oigjht. He wOl fly in with his host

Mariam from Aden.

Meanwhile, a reliable source said in

Amman Monday Qaddafi is considering visit-

ing Iraq and some Gulf countries during the

next few days. Libya's diplomatic campaign

foUows repeated attacks on the Tripoli

regime by certain Western countries, indud-
ing direct warnings by the United States.

Over 500,000

leave Israel
TEL AVIV. Aug. 19 (AP)— Over half a

minion Jews left Israel between the years

1969-1^9, according to statistics published

by the nunistiy of l^xir and sodal welfare

Wednesday.

The figures showed a net loss of 126,464

Israelis, because during the same period

there were 343 384,0M new immigrants.

Emigration readied its highest point in 1 974,

just after the October 1973 war, the report

said.

Emigration contributed to a decline m the
number of Jews liviog in Israel compared
with the rest of the community, which ts

mainly Muslim Arabs. Twelve years ago 85.6
percent of the population were Jews, but the
figure dropped to 83.9 percent 'in 1979, the
study said. It forecast that the trend would
continue.
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Global health show
to be held in Jeddah

By a Staff Writer

JEDDAH, Aug. 19— Jeddah will host the

first international health care exhibition to be

held in Saudi Arabia next year.

ARABHEALTH 82 will open at the Jeddah

Expo Center Feb. 20 and will last five days,

aoxmling to a press release received hete

Wednesday.
The exhibition is attracting unprecedented

interest from medical suppUeis in North
America, Western Europe, the Middle East

and Far East, the organizers claim. The show
emulate the success of its three predecessors,

held in Dubai, by assembling, under one roof

and at one time, the largest and most com-
prehensive display of herith care equipment
and services ever displayed in the Middle

East.

Many companies vriD be exhibiting in

nation^ {groups and negotiations are at an
advanced for offi^ support of the
governments of the United Kingdom,
France, West Germany, Holland. Switzer-
land, Denmark and E^and. *nie exhibition

has been approved by the U.S. Department

of Commerce.
The event, licensed by the Commerce

Ministry in the Kingdom, is planned and
raanag^ by two le^ng organizers in the
Arabian Peninsula, Fairs and Exhibitions
Umited oPLoadon and Al-Harithy Company
of Jeddah. AI-Haritby is the first Saudi Ara-
bian rampany to establish exhibition sites in

the Kingdom, while Fair and Exhibitions
have organized many specialist trade and
popular consumer care exhibitions in the
Middle EasL
ARABHEALTH 82 is being held at a time

when Saudi Arabia's Health Ministry has
been allocated no less than $10J billion to
develop its services under the Kingdom’s
Third Five-Year Development Plan, 1980-
85. In addition to major projects already
underway, this will provide for over 23,000
new hospital beds, some 90 rural dinics and
730 health centers. “The plan offers oppor-
tunities which no exporter of health care pro-
ducts can afford to ignore,** the organizers
say.^ ARABHEALTH 82 is expected bring
e^bitors fece to face with an influential and
specialist audience.

Local

MWL denies ^
allegations of
Spain’s press S

IHURSDAY; AUGUST 20^ UBl

Jubail to have SR3m public park

National companies let road contracts

Al-Sheikh chairs U senate meeting

MAKKAH, Aug. 19 (SPA) — The
Muslim World League Wednesday
categorically denied a Cordova-Based
Spanish new^pei's reportdaimingh has

a document from MWL, wluch proves that
tile latter is striving for the resroiation of

Andalusia (Spain) and has secret plans for

the purchase of l^ds in Spain.

A statement by MWL’s secretariat gen-
eral dedared that “the document hasb^n
forged and is intended to make intrigues

and to stir sentiments and hatred hetoreen

the Islamic world and friendly Spain.”

*rbe statraent made a categorical denial

that it has ever published thedocumenL It

reaffirmed that the Spanish newspaper's

report had **primarily intended to spoil

the strong and coital relations and
mutual respect eristing between Spain
and the Arab and Islamic states”. The
report further aimed at distoring MWL's
Tc^ in spreading the teaching of Islam

throughout the wotld.the statement said,

and added that **these pre-planned
machinations wiQ never achieve tiieir go-
al.”

TAIF, Ai^. 19 (^A) — Industry and
Eleorid^ Mmister Or. Ghari Alg^)saibu act-

ing communications minister, Wednesday
signed four contracts for building roads and
supervisiiig work on some projects. The con-

tracts, whi^ totaled appronmatdy SR62.6
mOIion, were awarded to national companies.
The first contract, worth SR16.2 mClion,

calk for bufiding the tfaiid phase of80 kms. of
agricultural roads in the Hail R^ion. *rhis

brings the total length ofagricultuial roads in

the area to339 kms. costing SR57.7 million.

Officials receive

religious leaders
TAIF, Aug. 19 (SPA)— Second Deputy

Premier and Gimmander of the Nationtd

Guard Prince Abdullah received Wednesday
North Yemen’s Mufti (grand judge) Sheikh

Ahmed MuhammadZabarah, who is visiting

the Kingdcxn currendy. Cordial talks on
bilateral relations were exdianged during the

meeting.
Interior Minister. Prinoe Naif received

Tiyv Old, head of the Ttirkish rel^ous
amirs departmenL The two offidab discu»<.

sed a number of Islamic issues.

TAIF, Aug. 19 (SPA) — The renate of
Imam Muhammad ibn Saud Islamic Univer-
sity met at the Masanah Hotel here Wednes-
day under Hassan ibn Abdullah Al-Sheikh,
higher education minister and chanceflor of
Saudi Arabian universities.

The meeting was attended by IMISIU

Agriculture bank
issues 77 loans
HASA, Aug. 19 (SPA) — The Agricul-

tural Bank issued 77 loans totalling SR14.2
minion through its offices in Hofiif, Qatif and
Hafr Al-Baten during July, bank officials said
Wednesday.
Ahmed Al-Hussein, the bank's Hofuf

bureau director, said that the loans provided
farmets with agricultural machinery, fertiliz-

ezs. seeds, water pumps, cash for workers*
wages, spare parts and trucks. The loans
covered farmers, poultry farm owners and
leasers of agricultural raachineiy. They also
contributed in establishing three poultry pro-
jects,the director said.

Rector Or. Abdullah ibn Abdul Mohsen
Al-Turid and other member of the senate.

The senate endorsed a proposal to specify

the number of scholarship to be granted
the univerrity for the new academic year. Dr.
Abdullah Yusuf Al-SUbl, IMISIU secretary

general said.

The establishmeotofa department forcon-
temporary faiths at Qassim*s Sharia College
and the apartments of psychology, social
studies and geography at Abha Arabic Lan-
guage and S<^al Science College was
approved during the meeting, Shibl said.

Dacca backs Palestine
JEDDAH, Ai^' 19— Justice Abdu Sat-

tar, acting president ofBangladesh, hassent a
message to OIC Secretary General Habib
Chatti on the occasion of Islamic solidarity

with the people of Palerone which will be
celebrated Aug. 21.

The acting president reiterated his coun-
tr/s fun support for U.N. resolutions for

restoring the inalienable national rightsofthe
Palestinian people, according to a statement
by tbe Bangjadph embas^ here Wednesday.

BniEFS

Prayer Times
Thnraday Mnlctoih Medina Riyadh Dammam Buraidah Tabok
Fair 4:36 4:33 4:04 3:49 4:13 4>41

Dhuhr 12:24 12:25 11:56 n^43 12:07 12:37
Asst 3 >47 3:53 3:25 3:14 3:38 4:11

Maghreb 6:48 6:53 6:24 6:13 6:37 7:09
Idia 8:18 8:23 7:54 7rf3 8:07 8:39

RIYADH, (SPA)— Riyadh Pblice Direc-

tor Brig. Muhammad ibn Ayesh said Wed-
nesday that 1,200 foreigners have been
arrested for redding in the country without

proper permits, llie iOegiBi residents, coming

from several countries, were arrested in spe-

campaigns from June 9 until Aug. 17, he

said. Of these, 1060 have been deported to

their countries, 80 are on the process and 75
had their reddence legalized.

DAMMAM, (SPA)— Faisal Al-Shuhafi,

chairman of the government railroad organ-

ization, Wednesday met vith shipping agents

in the Eastern Province. During tbe meeting
attended by Riyadh and Dammam chambers
of commerce and customs representatives,

necessary steps were undertaken to improve
services ofthe Riyadh depot Qearing proce-

dures for goods coming to Riyadh are being

done at the depot since its opening in May,
rather than at Dammam port.

TAIF, (SPA)— The Kingdom will partici-

pate in the Intellectual seminar to be oigan-

ized during the fifth Arab Youth Festival

planned in Damascus from Aug. 20 to 27.

The Kingdom's delegation to the seminar

comprises university professors and intellec-

tuals.

RIYADH, (SPA) ~ Imam Muhammad
ibn Saud Islamic University’s summer center

will organize a ^mposiuro Thursday evening

CMi “effects <MT tbe implementation of tbe

FORKLIFT TRUCKS

JlM (

FROM 1 TON TO 40 TON

A MITSUBISHI
HEAVY INDUSTRIES, LTDl

OMAR K. ALEASAYI CO. LTO. for heavy equipment

RIYADH P.O.Box6456 Tel 4773660 *nx 201163 OMAGO SJ / 202975 OKACO SJ

Sharia rules on the sodeiys securiQ'.” Tbe
seminar wiD be held at tbe Sharia Gdlege
lecture ball. Dr. Saleh AlrFawzan, directorof

tbe supreme judicature institute; Dr. Abdul-
lah All Al-R^ban, associate professor at the

Sharia coDege; and Gen. Yah^ Abdullah
Al-Mualimi asastant publicsecurity

wfll attend the seminar.

DAMMAM, (SPA) — The Eastern Pro-
vince Welfare Society has received a new list

donations and subscriptions whidi rotaled

to SRS58.760, it reported Wednesday.

RIYADH, Aug. 19— Work has started at

tbe biggest flyover intersection in Saudi

Arabia as part of tbe ring road around die

dty. Tbe SR207 miOioa project wiD link

toother the southern and westpm parts of

the road. The exact site of the project is the

intersection between Hijaz road and the end
of Makkah road (west of Al-Bakhera) in the

soudiem part of the dty. Total length of the

flyover is 20 kms, tndiidin£ the transfer

pdnts and concrete brid|^ with a 7-km
length each, according to Al 4Uyadk Wed-
nesi^y. The project is to becomi^ted within

30 months.

ABHA, Aug. 19 — Snow fefl in Saudi

Arabia Tuesday, the local press reported

Wednesday. Heavy rain fell over Al-Souda,

BHad R^iia, Rafida and Al-Mallaha and was
followed by heavy,snow whidi covered the

ground wi& a 70 cm deep layer.

. Tbe second oootrad provides for buildii^

ade roads for tbe Muhammadi Road in

Kharj. The total length of tbe roads wiU be

13.5 kms. costing SR13.8 million. Tbe other

two contracts involve supervision ofthe con-

struction of Baqqa Hail road and Arar

laidgel. Their combined cost is SR32.6 mQ-

lion.

In Other cmstruction context, it

reported Wednesday tiiatJubail Municipality

win implement several projects stortly,

induding one for pennauenc asfriialting of

some streets. The ^ject, estimated to coA

SR34 mflUon, wfll be put forward in a public

tender Aug. 23, offichJs reported.

Jubail Mayor Muhammad Abdullah

Al-Mansour said woik is underway op a

public ganfen whidi will cost SR3 million.

Implementation of an aqihalting and fllumi-

nation project for King Faisal northern and

eastern streets will be^ diortly, the mayor
said.

Tbe municipality is planning a complete

survey for Jubail, Kii^Iom’s largest indu^
trial dtyOQ tiie Gulf.The project wfll be let in

a tendOT this week. Mayor Mansour said. He
added that tbe munidpallty reoeivecl recently

Pakistani

pilgrims’ group
reaches Jeddah

By a Stdf Writer

JEDDAH, Aug. 19— The first batch of

Pakistani jrilgrims arrived here Wednesday
mnming aboard the Serbia -e ^rab. The

group 1,374 pilgrims. About 50,000

peoffle will be coming from Pakistan to per-

form the pilgrimage thisyear, 11,000 ofthem

by sea.

The pilgrims were received at Jeddah
Idamic P<M by Paki^an's embasty pfigrim-

age department chief, Chaudhiy Shaukat AH,
were also present, according to an embasty
statemenL

Tbe traospoitation of sea pilgrims wiD be
completed by* three Pakistani ships —
Si^ma -€ -Arab, Sefina •€ •AMd and Shams.
Each shipwin make three trips. Hlgrimscom-
ing by air win start arriving here from Aug.
23. Their tran^mitation win be completed Ity

Pakistan International Airlines (PIA) in 170
special flints by Oct. 2.

This year, Pakistani pilgrims are travelling

on special pilgrimage passports. About 6,000
of them wfll come in groups of40 to 45. They
form 145 groups who wfll traveTi, live and
return home together. Group leaders visited

the Kingdome^er to lease accommodation
for theirgroups in Makkah. Tlie embassy also

has rented accommodation for all Pakistani

pHl^nisu] Medina.

the temporary asphalting ^ject for some
streets of the dty which cost ^4.m3Uoii.

In a sepeiw devdopment. the Eastern
Province Envifonmeotal Heaitt
met Wednesday under its ehaimnn Abdul
Rahman Al-Shuhai^ Eastern province imin.
idpal and rural afEehs dtrecUMr general. The
committee diseussed issues related to
environinental health is foe s riK*.

induding a request by_ JifotA.Municipalitybg
tankers for tranroortmg water. ..

The truds will help fostrilnite water in
Jubail by brin^xig in waterfrom the desahna-

tion plant, east of foe dty. The trtide^ work
will be temparary^ until a netwock far the
supply of desalted water is oompleced.

,

The committee dso snidied the hazi^ on
public health resuftmgfrom foe open disposal

rarrni passing throu|^ Hofiif and Mulw io

HasaRegtoo.

Progress of work on Qatifs sewage »tft-

wofk expansion project was reviewed rfiwtp
g

foe meeting.

COMMENT
By Awadh Hahwud

AJNadtea

'

Agricultural fields iqnesent a im)ditc<.

tive wealth whose protection and mainte-

nance is a ifoiigatkio of foe

MSnistiy ol Agriculture. Inmy view, even

the wa^eland should not be subjeetdi to

various {flansand projects, asthe Mhustiy

of Agi^ture can eaaly redaim foe

wasteland and turn it into agricidtiiial

Gelds to provide more yield for the coun-

try.

I bad a diance to visit Wadi HKhnah,

Khafif, Huda Al-Sham, Asfsn and

Khulais, where 1 noticed thata numberof

fsrms had been tinned into constrnciioa

plots. X fear this phenomenon might one

day transform fields and cultivaU^laiidi

into resideiitial areas under foe pretM
that chose areas suffer from intgatim

sources. However, sudi an aigument,

advanced, mD not hold good, because the

state continues to make commendable
efforts to make water available for iniga-

tioa. We are convinced that one day we
ghatl be able to overcome the prcflilenu

created by water seardty, forou^ cease-

less and conceited effiirtsbeingexerted by

tbe state in this direction.

Meanwhfle, the Ministry ctf Agriculture
is urged to take note of this phenomenon
and adopt measures to see that fe^ andi

cultivable lands are saved from residential'

sdiemes. We have a lag country and areas
other than those good for cultivation

could be brought under readenti^ {flans.

If not, a day wfll come when we shaD
repent for having loa agricultural lands in
favor of residential projects.

Will Start production in its new
and modern factories in
Riyadh and Jeddah of :

ROOFING ASPHALT
Conforming on demand to ASTM or BSS or DIN or AFNOR Specifications

INSULATE is ready to take orders from now for small or large
roofing projects at unbeatable prices deliveries starting August. .

.

Other roofing products,

roofing felts and self adhesive membranes,
bituminous emulsion, primers, cold applied roofing and foundation asphalts.

aluminized bitumen, all conforming to International
standards will be produced within few weeks.

Riyadh P.o. Box 2955 TEL ; 4763983 - 4783307 4776759 TELK
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Commandos offered asylum

Iran boat
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PARIS, Aug. 19
.
(A^ndes) — .The

Hijacked Irahian gunbrat Tabarzia has pas-

sed under Fiench-Navy i»ntn>I; an Elysee
Palace communique said l^ie Wednesday.
All people aboa^. the. gunboat have been

.

taken ashore,.it said.-

.

“When all necess:^. controls have been
carried wt, the gunboat will be handed badt
to Franian authorities^’* 'the.-commuiuqiic
added.

Members of-the commando wbo seized the
gunboat wiH have their security guaranteed
and win '^bjea to French 1^. the com-
munique said. Iranian nationals wishing to
return to Iran- have been put in cpn^ct with

the Iranian charge d'a^ires^ the communi-
que added.

. . Caxlier, a presidential ^kesman ssdd

France wQl neither extradite nor expel the
anCHKhomeini Iranian commandos wbo
hijacked an Iranian gunboat last week offthe

coast of Spain and sailed It to France.
Pierre Beregovc^, .^iief .of staff .at. the

Elysee Palace, smd ato the regular weekly
cabinet meeting that t^ Iranians who took
over 49-meter/mtssile^launcfa^ petrol

boat TVztersin Thursday hear Cadiz be
treated in conformance with pur Iaws. that is

to say. they wHI be neither extradited nor
expeUed.” Iran has demanded that the eom-

-'r-

\}

IM.

Arab League
condemns U.S.
BEIRUT, Aug. 19 (AP) — The Arab

League - condemned ' U.S. President
Ronald Rein's decision- to lift tbe
Embargo on delivery of warplanes to
Israel.

The Arab League statement, released

Tues^ night in'Tunis; said ihe shc^-
iived embargo was onfy “a temporary
adventure” to defuse Arab reaction.

In fifdng the embaigo^tbe Arab League
said “the ceasefire in Lebanon remai^
threatened more so thanev^before... If It

is riblated and the whcrfe regipn remain^
exposed to eic|4oa6n, the American gov-
enuneat shoulders grave responAQityfor
that,!' The statement, whose text was dis-

tributed by the* Kuwaiti news agency,
warned tbaf “Israe^ha'd"" publicly
announced that it reserved- the right to
launch new: aggresrions on the Arab
states at wUl.'*

mandos be arrested and renimed to Iran.

Earlier in thq day. External Affairs Minis-

ter Gaude Cheysson said the leader of the

commandos had met with the commandiicg
officer the Frendi navsdb^ at Toulon to

discuss giving up the ship, which was
about four kms off the Mediterra-'

nean base.

In Tehran, Iranian Prime Minister

Muhammad Ojavad Bidionar Wednesday
called on France to arrest and lextradh the
commandos! If the commandos were not

arrested, Iran would consider France

respon^le for the hijacking, he added.
The prime minister added: “This piracy is

haimfirl m European countries themselves.
Unsafe seas would put them in a weak posi-

tion. This could happen to their own freigh-
ters or wanh^.” Babonar said Fiance had
acted against Internationa] princjpics by wel-
coming fancier Iranian Presdent Abolhassan
BaaiT&dr and the leader of the leftist peo-
ple’s Mujahedeen Oigardzation, Masoud
RajayL “These two are guilty of committing
crimes, so there is no question of political

asylum. We demand their extradition and we
insist on this demand." he said.

From his Paris home Bani-Sadr, who was
.denounced as pro-American befm b^g
fcKoed to See the country, has accused Iran’s

rel^ous leaders of secretly planning a rap-

pFo^ment with the United States. “AS
thafs laddng is an (ftanian) head of state

acceptable to America" , Bani-Sadr in an
interview with the Associated Press Tuesday.

“And that won’t take long. If s their (Iranian

leaders) next project"

Acceding to the 47-year-old former pres-

ident, the United States would be willing to

resume trade with Iran because the country’s

pofitical and economic structure

remain the same,' “AH we did was exchange

one dictatorship (under the late Shah) for

anothez," he smd. “The pattern of depen-

dence is the same."

In Washington, a state O^artmeot
^x)kesman Tuesday denied daims that

Bani-Sadr had been granted refuge in the

United States.

In London, a bra«4 broke out Tuesday
among Iraniansduring a small demon^tion
in fnmt of the Iranian Consulate.PoOoe said

several men with wooden dubs saJlied from
the consulate and attacked members of the

Muslim Students Sode^ protesting i^;ainst

recent efxecirtions in Ira^

‘Afghan regime imposed’

Thatcher rejects plea

to meet Babrak Karmal
LONDW, Aug. 18 (Agencies) — Prime

a* Thatdwr has rejected a

(*P Mliiiii)

HUACKEOBOAT: Tlw Ftmicb-boilt Iranian gunboat captured last week Offthe coast of

ofthe oppoiMOte of theUamk rcinxne m Tehran is now near Touloa aeekiiig fiid.

Hie pktnre tw at \iarse3es Tuesday when some of the crew left the boaL

U.S. arms to Pakistan will

harm India,Mrs.Gandhi says
NEW DELHI, Aug. 19 (^ndes>—The

United States is aware that h has no control

over how U.S. arms supplied to Pakistan are

eventually used, Indian Prime Minister

Indira Gandhi said Wednesday.
Mrs. Gandhi desaibed a proposed U.S.-

Pakistan SS-btDion arms deal as a threat to

India and said that the Reagan administra-

tion has “woken to the reality of the ritua-

tion."
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Trial of AJpaslan Turk^ begins

r %

ANKARA, Aug. 19 (AP)— The leader of

ah extreme rightist party and hundreds of his

sympathizers went <m trial before a military

court Wednesday on diarges prowkmg
left-right armed feiiffii^’lhaf pnxhpied the

milita^ takeover in Turkey 11 months ago.

Hours before the opening of the- trial,

*Tqfwkhih troops ringed toads leading to the

court bouse. lA special courtroom was bualt

for the trial of retired CoL Alpadan Turkes
and officials and youtbfiil supporters of his

now-closed National Action Party.

Turkes. 65, appeared healthy and reco-

vered from a slight heart ailment he sufiered

Monday night. As Turkes entered the cour^

tipom. the defendants burst into the national

anthem, fordng court offidals and that judge
to stand up in respea.

Egypt to make
army gears

with U.K. help
CAIRO, Aug. 1 9 (AP)— Egypt is to

start producing heavy nonary gears in

Janu^ as a result of an a^eement with
Britain for the joint manufacturing of
105mm and 122mm artillery, the
authoritative newspaper A1 AJiram said

Wednesday.
So far, the factories have been nmiing

out light arras. They are marketed in sev-
enl AfricM and Arab stales.TheAiAhnuB
report did not spedfy which British firm,

or compania, are involved in the arms
manufacturing, and it gave no fiirilrer

details. British and Egj^rtian military offi-

cials were not immediately reachable for
details.

.
The new^per said the agreement was

concluded in London by Eg^t's Defense
Minister LL Gen. Abdul Halim Abu
Ghazala during his talks there last vreek.
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INDECOM
Fi:b. Box: 2838, Jeddah

tei: (02) 682-38-1^46

th: 403146 IDCJEDSJ:

ROOFING FELTFORSALE
1494 Rolls Roofing Felt 70 lbs. (2 ply) 1 x 20 mtr.

offersand bid wan^ ibrsale on as is where Is basis.

- Contact: Mr. Suhail Wahab/Mr. Tarlk.Osman
Saturday through 7.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.

Wednesday 3.30 p.m. to 6.30 p.m.

Thursday 7.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

ArabEc^pm^ Establie^^
Building Materials Division, P.O.Box 1660, Dammam.
Tel, Nosi 857G467/857-0471/857-7713/857-7020.

VACANT POSITIONS
The Saiidi British Rank announces the following vacant positions in its

Head Office - RIYADH.

t - ACCOUNTS SUPERVISORS
Applicants should enjoy : .

a) 4 - 5.
years general-banking experience.

b) Previous experience in Branch Accounts and Foreign Exchange transactions.

c) previous experience injournal Book Keeping.

2 - ACCOUNTS CLERKS

Applicants should enjoy

:

a) 2 - 3 Years general banking experience.

bj previous experience in Branch Accounts and Foreign Exchange transactions.

Preference wHI be given to Saudi nationals. An expatriate applicant should hold a

transfwebie fajama. Applications together with supporting documents should be addressed to

Manager Personnel

'The Saudi British Bank

Head Office, P. 0. Box 9084 Riyadh.

Head Office. Sharia Dabaab. Riyadh C. R. 25779

Authorized & Fully Paid - Up Capital SR 300,000.000
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Inearlierstatements, she said that Pakistan

may use the weaponry against India with

wh»h it has fought three wais since the sub-

continent's neighborsbecame independent In

1947. Mis. Gandhi also holds the defense

portfolio.

“Ido not think that Pakistan has any inten-

Don to have confrontation with the ^viet
Union'' or Afghanistan, she df ^ared to par-

Uaraent here. Mrs. Gandhi reucted angrily

when a member of the opposition, rightwing

Bharatiya Janata Party spoke of her govern-

ment’s close relations with the Soviet Union.
“That is the propoganda ofyour ^mrty. we are

not a satellite of anybody." she snapped.

Minister

request to in^ Afghan President'Babrak
Karmal to London to dkp^i«^ ihe situation in

hisoountiy.

In a puUisbed letter to opposition Labor
member of pariiament Ron Brown, w^
made the request, and '^o ealier this year
visited Afghanistan, Mrs. Thatcher said:

“Such an invhation would amount to accept-
ing that Karmal represents the Afj^ian peo-
ple and that his rule is a fait accompli The
preset regime in Afghanistan was not
determined the Afghan people but was
imposed upon them as a result of Soriet
inierveation.*'

Meanwhile in Dublin, The Irish Times
quoted British Foreign Secretaiy Lord Car-
rington, in an interview, as saying it was poss-
ible that the Russians would eventually real-
ize h was in their own interest to arrive at a
political settlement in Afghanistan. Carring-
ton, wbo is also current chairman of the
European Economic Community (EEC)
Council of Ministeis, expressed the view that

the Russans are “under considerable pres-
sure" in A%hamstan
The EEC proposal for settling thd Afghan

question had opened the way for a political

settlement there, he said, but it was necessary
to be “patient and persistent."

Aocoffding to a I^dio Kabul report, Kar-
mal Tuesday warned the United States,

alone in facing the imperialists* interference’’

in its internal affairs.

Speaking on the county's o2nd imlepen'
dence anniversary. Karmal defended the

Soviet milit;^' presence in .Afghanistan, say-

ing that without Moscow’s support, "t^
countre's freeilom utnild have been lost."

PIA dismisses

340 employees

China and Paldstao that “Afghanistan is not

To prepare for summit

KARACHI. Aua. 19 (.AP) — Pakistan
International Airlines (PIA) dismissed
340 employees Tuesday as pan of a prog-
ram to streamline its operation and man-
agement. the company said.

The massive dismissal folloued dissolu-

non of the unions of the airlines the pre\ i-

ous day. After the measure v>as taken
Monday, army personnel took over part of
the airline’s operation. Gen. Rahim Khan,
ctrairman of the airlines, told reporters
later' Tuesday operation of the ,*iirlines

wasn’t hindered in am hx the meas-
ures Monday and the dismissal Tuesday.
Thosf dismissed included 44 loaders.

45 traffic peisixnnel and cabin crew mem-
bers. 2U cargo and sales personnel. 24 air-

port securirtmen and .37 drivers and
cleaners. They will be entitled to normal
retirement benefits, an airlines spokes-

man said.

Israeli delegation arrives in Cairo

BRIEFS

CAIRO, Aug. 19 (AFP) — An Israeli

ddegaticHS aiiiv^ in Cairo Wednesday to

prepare for a summit next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday between Prime Minister Menahem
Begin and Egyptian President Anwar Sadat,

informed sources said. The summit is to take

place in Alexandria, where Sadat has a sum-
mer home.

Uri point, Begin's press advisor. Geo.

Efiraim Poran. a Begin aixlc and seventi
Israeli security agents were among the deleg-
ation members.
The group will spend 24 hours in Egypt,

during which they are to x isit .Alexandria and
with Egyptian officials. A small minister-

ial commission met earlier to discuss the
Palestinian autonomy talks, which have been
stalled for the past six months.

HONG KONG. (AFP) — Chinese
Vice-Chairman Li Xiannian met with a

broadcasting and television delegation

from Pakistan in PekingTuesday,tbe New
China News Agency reported.*

CASABLANCA, (R) — The trial

resumed of six Moroccan union leaders

charged with inciting violence June 20
when a general strike degenerated into

bloody rioting in Casablanca.

TEL AVrv, (R)— One of the nine

Israeli soldiers wounded last week when
their vehide bit a mine in the Jordan Val-

ley died in hospital Tuesday, a military

spokesman announced.

Police firing kills four in Kashmir
ISLAMABAD, Aug. 19 (AFP) — Four

persons, tnduding a teenage youth, were
reported killed Tuesday when police opened
fii« to curb violence in Mirpur in Pakistani-

ruled Kashmir.
^Political activists arriving in Islamabad
from the town, about 128 kms east of here,

said police fired twice to disperse the rioters,

who were protesting against munidpaFtaxes.
In the first inddent, a 14-year-old boy was
fatally wounded. When reports of his death
spread, a 10,009-strong crowd joined by
local lawyers, businessmeiu and students

marched toward the offidal residen. if the

local administrator. Police opened fire to stop

the marchers, resulting in three more
fatalities, the sources said.

An official statement issued by the

authorities said that police ’Tired in thie air'*

to curb violence and “sabotage by mis-

creants." It made no mention of casualties.

However, a spokesman at the hospital in

Mirpur confirmed by telephone there had
been two deaths from bullet wounds. Nine
other persons were hospitalized in a serious

condition, the spokesman said.

9^ TrynewClear Care. It^the

first shampoo to clear

dandruffcompletely

andcare foryour
kindofhair.^

New ClearCare shampoo
removes dandruff

more effeaivefy.

That’s the verdict ofhair care experts. You see, most anti-dandruffshampoos can only offer

you the samp treatment whatever kind ofhair you have. But new Clear Care is the first anti-

dandruffshampoo to bring you three herbal formulations specially to care for drv, greasy and

normal hair. So there’s one that’s right for you!

R^ularuse stops dandruffret^^
With its ^}ecjal ingredient. Zinc Pyrithione, new Qear
Care your hair and scalp thoroughly as it dears

away dandruff. And r^ular use stops the dmdruff

coming back!

Soft, shming hair.

Ordinary anti-dandrufftiiampoos are often harsh in

their efiorts to remove dandruff. Koc new Qear-Care..

After shampooing, Qear Care leaves your hair in better

condifion-sofi, shining andean to comb.

New ClearCaie-with the heibal fiagrance.

YouTl find the range ofnew Gear Care anti-dandruffshampoos strikes

the idp^i balance between scientifically developed fbrmulati^ and

namral herbal ingredients-the best possible combination for your hair.

OearCafi
caresforyourhair

®
clearsdandrim oompletefy.
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me NATO nations
TBWDAT, AkNSQSr^ llll

to participate in

tor-sea exercises
CA5TEAU, Belghnn, Aug. 19 (agencies)

hii'-TT More than 19,000 troops tom rnrm

-fciflATO iuttkii]& iriD take part in aireea man-
ic <enven in die Fngj^ Chauiel, the Bay of

Biscay and die eastern Atlantic off Poctngal

fj^-^nn Sept. 8 to 18, NATOs militazy fa^-
fa^^uarters announced Wednesday.
^^'Suffteme Headquarters Allied Powers

Qiirape (SHAPE) said the exercise, code-
namyi **Ooean. Safari 81**, b schedided to

'• ' 'provide "leafistic and integrated training in a
'''war^at-sea scenario.”

. **M(Me than 19,000 pezsoniid, over 83
sli^'and more thM 280 aircaft...wfll par-

' delate in an exercise des^ned to demons-
trate and improve the capabili^ of NATO

•'*. tfinaiitiiiie and air forces to protect and main-
,r«-‘tani- toe use of sea,” SHAPE said of the
-^c^thaneiiyers.

d(i»>i'Tbe exercise indiides carrier baede group
emiioperations, dose convoy escorts and
tsnbr soppoft, SHAPE added. **Ooean Safari

81** b not part of NATOs a«»ytiai autumn
force exercbe series irinch broins next

SSootfa:

VOoean Safsri 81’* paiticipanb are Bel-
gium, Canada, West Germany, die Nether^
bods, Noiw^, Portngal, die United King-
dom and the United &ates. France, although
not a part of NATOs integrated milxtaiy
•stracture, wfll, as in Che past, units to
joiir the exercise, SHAPE said.

**Oeean Safari 81” will h» 1m jdaoe sit the
same time as two other NATO maneuvers:

• Vi -a

fV
*

onlanguage

**Mi^ Swmd Nmdi” near Norw^ and
**Magic Sword Soudi” in the North Sea.
Zaannmi^tedissiie, Balyd^ the United

St^ Tuesday it should consult hs NATO
allies before cenewiiq; taiir« with the Soviet
Unkm<» nndearforoBTednetions in Europe,
Fotebn hfinbtry ofBdab sai^

Tlmcall,refliictii^dkqiriaf fwr^Prf<B4fnt

Ronald Reagaifs handing of the U.S. ded-
sion to assemMe neutron we^ions,.was con-
tained in a inrfwagr tom Foreign Minister
&nilio CokMnbo to U.S. Secretary of State
AlexanderHa^ OfBdab said it leafBcmed
Ita^s baddng for NATOs dqdoyment of
ernbe mbsiles in Eun^ie, in parallel with the
efier of new arms cut talks with the Soviet
Union.
But it stressed die need for premier consul-

tation before any US.-Sovbt taiw ht»gin^

.possiUly in November

'

Yugoslay missions cut
BELGRADE, Ai^ 19 (R)— Yogodavia,

mdtegi^ofecooonikproblems,hasdedded
to reduce tenyorari^ die riaenf its ffiplfWTta-

tic presence alxoad. The embasw in Lurem-
boi^ and consubtes in ei^ European,
African and Asianooimtzieswin bedosed for
the time beiag, die ofBdal gazette revealed
!l\iesday..

The ooosuhtes affected are in Marseilles,

^Calcutta, Izmir, Goteborg (Sweden),
Kaiadii, Alexaqdria, Ravendnng ^est
Gennaiqr) and Linz (Austria). The measure
folows a leonit deddou by die fed^ gov-
ermaent to reduce its expenditare by $100
mniioa tins year, infognued sources said.

m
WASHlNGrrON, Aug. 19 (AP)~Spii|.

idi would remain as an official bi^pii^ o£
Puerto Rbo if dm coaunoanredth ben io
beooine a state, atternete U.S; andmiasddrto
the United NafniiB,CheitoM. liditeimeiiL
bassaid.

^'Tlie Uiuted States b a plundide sodeb
with afongtiadhioa 'ofechiifeaiidciditttd

diveiaity,** the imbamarinr declared in »

statement rdeased by his ofEce. **Ifthe pe^
|de ofPuetoRto were mchooae sfexiehood

tom the t^ticmiom to them, tb^ would
cmidhueto enjoym benefits of diat didl<

DfiUlGEtltapicd
Canty.Astemtoed 1

niiadiIn ddsgMai^Flari^wMi .-as

dAsdfcsten tf gteiibniilntfiTdiltfiliT

k m Ui lew meroka Ditoe

Britons retrace Into Thailand

Arrhalsof‘boatpeople’ drop

Rartman nominated
l!f.S. envoy to Moscow
cLOSANGELA Aug. 19 (AFFF)— U.S.

/unbassador to Paris i^tfaur Hartman has
bi^ nominated ambassador to Moscow,
White House qxdcesman Laity ^leakes said

here. Hartman, a S5-year-okl career dq>-

lomat has been ambassador to Parb since

1$77. In Moscow he wifi teidaceAmbassador
Thomas Wate^ who rependy

Writer’s 8th marriage
. LONDON, Aug. 19 (AP) — American
song-writerAlan^ Lerber has married for
the eighth time, The ZWfr Mail reported
Wednesday.The newtqM^iersaid that Tjnriier^

62, was wed reoeo^ to Liz Robertson, 26,
actress daughter pf_a security officer in the
pCHrtofLondem. She b cunendy appearing m
apbymtiteCfakhesterF^fljj^Qeardieir
hone]muxui bold in a Sussex seaside villas
The ooiqrie met after h£ss Robertson was

9ven the1^ rede two years ago in aLcmdcm
tevrasl of My FMr Laty, for wfakfa Lerner

FRANKFURT, West Germany, Aug. 19
(AP)— Eleven British researcheis led a cir-
cus ebphant across ISO kms of the Alps to
retrace part of die route taken by Hannibal
2,000 years ago, the leader ofthe mmedition

' has ebimed.
,Wolf Zeooer, a Csmbric^ University

biologist, said Wednesd» in a telephone can
to the Assodateid Press that the sdentbts and
histoiiians who began the trip 10 days eadier
were DO (xily researching the feat of the
Carthaginian genera^ but trying to learn
more about tbe pfaysitoogy of
Men^ a 1 %-ton pachyderm on loantom

the' Oiippecfield Greus, covered an average
of24 kins per nine-hour d^ over rmftm as
liigb as 7,590 feet (2300 meters), Zeoner
ssid. The 18-year^<dd elephant was tosher
dan the exhausted Aeaderniwan« at the end
of each day, he said, and often had to be
bribed with chunks of break, her favorite
food, in order to slow down;
M^’s breath rate, beaidi^ azid tenqier-

ature were recorded daity during week-
long ti^ ^ikh b^gan in GreooMe and took
dte groiq) ditough MOTdane, Eraooe, and the
hh)^t Cenb area along put of tte route
bdheved taken by Hannibal, Zeemersaid.

foone die mostedbbeau^canqM^ns of
militaiy histocy, Hamnbal led an army of
dephants^ men over the in about
218 B.C in an attempt to subdue Rome.
Zeoner said he was jJanning a six-etephant
tournextyearopakmgerroirtetom f^ainflr-

gue, Ftanoe, along the Rhine RivCT and over
theA^
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BANGKOK, Aug 19 (AFP) — The'

number ofVietaamese **boatpec]^ readi-

iug neaghhftrii^ times COltmil^
dramatictity in die firsthalfof Augustandfor
die first time ID recentyearn no refogee boats
lanrfcH m TTurilanri, United Nations

said Wednesday.
A qxdoesman for theU.N. Conunb-

sioner for Refugees (UNHCR) said the ladc

of airivab on Thailand, based cm fguzes for
the first 1 1 dt^ ofthe month, appeared to be
“myreyedented” smoe the po«wv exodus
b^aninl97S._
Spokesman ] RobotBuneq^ .s attributed

the lowmnnbenmainly tosetecnalfactors

—

a reference to the soudieast Monsoon ih the

South Qnna Sea. Hong Kong continued to

leadas a destination in toefirsthalfofAllgust
wito a provbioQal total of 721 persons,

roq^ily in line with toe 1^6 who anived in

and July.

But the znki-mondi l^are to Smg^pore
was 50, down from 423 in Jnty, irii^ the
Phflqjpines recorded 310, down from 1,118.
hfid-monto axrivab in \felaysb dropped to

129 from 1,022 in aO Juty and in Jtfiaii, to
41 ftom 111.

TheUNIKR spokesman said die Thai fig-

ure pertained emty to actual airivtis, not

rqpAty m canqis— the osoal barometer

—

wfaiefa' ctmtinoed in August bcouise al
administnitive lags

’ IhoQ^dteciiixeiitlownuffibeisareinliiie

wito a seasonal trend ofseveral yearf stand-

ing die UNHCR gtokesman and Western
dqfomats left open the postibSlity tiiat Viet-

nam,wfaidihassecendy announceda^pateof
stiff sentenoes to convicted refugee anug-
^eis, might be mairing ft moie difiBcult to
peofrie to leave.

It b geueially considered too ea^ to teB

wfaedier toe oew.'Ihai lag in lesetdi^ diore
nearfiing here siuce Aug 15 b wnfcing as a
dbhacendve to flee by sea. The UNHCR said

the ladc (d anivab in Thailand did not seem
to mdicte a ppUcyrof pusiung xenigees away
from shore, aldm^ at least one boat was
known to luwe requested to be towed out of

Thd waters toward nd^boring Malaysia.

Meainriifle, tomer Cambodian bred of

state Prince Norodom SQanouk Wednesday
i-faiiw ritai' be had asked Tbailaiui to

retani_Klimer refugees to

Itb my duty to deny tob lie and sJander,

he said, adding thatbe had in fact been tiyi^
smee 1979 to get a Thai oomautment not to
espd the refegees. Prince Sihanouk, cur*

rrotty living in a Fteodi resort town near
Cam^ said he had abo asted Fkanoe, the
United States, Canada,Bdgium, toe Netiier-

lands. Austral and toe United Kingdom to-

apoq^ as many as possible of the Khmer
iTrfhgum paaang gdnoi^iThailandandodier
countries.

Lichtenstein noted that Englbh and Span,
itii ate currently regarded hs 'Niflkb]W
guages in Puerto Rioo” adding: **3hsreb no
reason to assunie that die status wookt
diange ff Puerto Rico were to beconie a
state.”

Theambassadortooicstieqgexcqitibn tea
fqwctpitolidiedmTuesdaySbaJiiaeSibrm
wtaiefa te b quoted as soclding the iriinfs
pro-stetebood leaders for. telfii^ die people
that toeycould continue to use %Mnwi at aa

if Pnerto Rko beanne a

state. Tha*newspaper quoted AmbaMdor
TM*t»wwygn«ilehrfngthg«teteh«nHla^

as "mistalqto” and advismg them to **torak

harder'* about die fengnage btue smee "tie
nuiiii hiwgiMgg of toieVmd States b EngL
itiL”

But,tbe ambassadorindtestaieineiitmade
available by hb ttfBoe at die United Ntiioin

and State Department, said the newqnpcr
aoobunt **sertousty miirnpreifiitctf* toe

views eaqnesied in.^an interview ertt a Aw

For polid

Americans allowed to sue CIA,FB1
States.

No one

cares more

about

your image

than Nikon.

WarinDgtao Boreen

WAS^GTON, Ai«. 19—A IJS. Fed-'
eial Cbort has approved an agreement that
win aDow individtiah and political groups to
sue the Central IntdKgroceAgentyfTfA and
roi forpolhical qiyingTheFm acGordingto
riteapBcment, can conduct domesticsecurity
mytstigations (mly vriien there b evidenoe of
oiminal activity. 'Ihe agieenteot requires the
CIA to oompty wito **all ^licable laws and
r^inlatiaiis.”

RichardGutman,anattorney rqnesenth^
about 60 Chicago area civil ri^b and polfti-

cal poups, said “it b the first

.
restrictionon FBI and CIA in qpyinghistoiy.
Thea^eement, he befieves winallowdtizHis
to soe for pclftical qiying and w31 abo
eofoioe die originalchateoftoe CIA wfaiefa

bars them foam qiyiiig withui the United

12 pianists compete
for Casadesus prize
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug 19 (AP)

The awinpBl iiig punhtslim been narrowed
ftom34 to 12 in the Cteadesnsjaanooonqiet-
ition, which concludes here Satoqd^.
The fourto bjenuial competition hasdrawn

young pianisb ftom around tbe worid. Tbe
Casadesiis tins year was admitted
tingubhed ranks of the Federation of Litei^
national Music Competitions in Geneva.
Switzerland.

'Uia 1981 contestant came Aoti
Fkanoe, Canada, Italy and the United States.
An are between 19 and 32. The whmer
receives $4,000 and mvitatkms to make
commercial recording give rechab in New
,'^uirfcaiidWadingtoo,D.C., andqipearasa
safobt wito the Cferehnd Oicfaestn and the
Oediestia PhOharnKXuqne de LfifemFrance.Na year, winnos cC all f^sadaiiB com-
petitimsto<toewinbe invited togive lecittis
in Le Qiesnay, France, during a odtiitratioD
honoring thehue Robert Caswfesu, a pianbt
who soloed wito tbe Obvebiid Ordiestni in'^ 1950s and.l960s.

the agreement between g^manunmit
bwyen mri attorn^ for toe activist gcoiqis
was reached foOcwiiig a yearofnqiotiatuMis
and oeaity a decade of litigatiom FoBovdng
dbdosures in the earty 197(fs of domestic
politica] spying Coogm acted to inqiose
restrictions on internal security qpying
Asked about die inqdicalions of die

agreement on fore^ persons lesidnig in the
United States, Gutman said that pnmt b
unefoat:“We pns|xi8dy tried to avoidhu$ud-
ing aiiy foreigi-ielatod grotqis in our suit to
an^ muddling dte bsue.” He added diat he
hopes tile agieementwM **he an jiMgarattni”

to other individnab and groups in die United
StaM who have been the sobject of
politically-niotivated investigatkmsL Both
agencies lehise to comment on tbe agieo-
mepL
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uOOD TASTE IS NO LONGER EXPENSIVE VISIT

gSTaauSHMENT. ?R'»-ii'g f^aup RQfln JEOO-H.TEL 655E390 CHI ' D L iWC 1

FOR LEASE
NORTH OF PALESTINE ROAD

1 ) New Villas for Ambassadors, from 300 to 500,(X)0 SR each,
2) New, 4 Bedroom Villa, with pool.,' 275,000 SR.
3) New, 6 Bedroom .yiNa. Large pool, no phone. 155,000 SR,
4) Small, 3 Bedroom Villa. 90,(X)0 SR.
5) Two new,5Bedroom Villas. 175,000 SR each:
6) Ten Villas, furriished to U.S. specs., with pool, phones

T.V. etc. 1,000,000SR.
7) New, 6 B^room Villas, big yard.^135,000 SR
8) Outstaying, new, 5’Bedroom Vi|Ia. Central A.C. 285,CX)0 SR.
3) Nm Villa with massive yard, spttialstairca^ 195,000 SR.

6601321-6601743 - 6600085
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. — 12 hours to 5erve*voa

elOB ePPORTDNITT SAQBI NffFIBNAL'
SAUDI COMBANYWITH MAJOR MANAGEMENT
CONTRACT INAL-JUBAIL FORTHE ROZAL
COMMISSIONREQDIRBS nvnvnnnTAT^TY
^ONE SAUDI NATIONAL TO ACT AS OUR RECRUITER/TRAINER. REQUffiES

business or EN6INEER1NG WITH SOME TRAINING

Tplf/c EXTENSiVETRAVEL BOTH IN KINGDOM AND ABROAD BY THE SUCCESSFUL APPLICj^T isanticipated. SALARY IS NEGOTIABLE IN THE ,0.000 7

a^aTa^a|a^aTa4>

. . P®raonnel administrator at;
ASMS, FOUAD CENTER IN aItCMOBAR OR TELEPHONE 895-1400 #
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12 Soviet4owns un^r water

iVniibnews International f

15 kfllfiidin fresh Chinese floods
PEKING, Aug. 19 (R)T-Kainstonoshave

caused he^ floodng and casihdties- in

China’s $diuan province;, stiE nipp(^ up
from floods last month in wfaicb at least7^
persons died, die Pseplt Dt^ said Wed-^
nesday.

In a frwt-page report the lie^^Mper said

.

^ new jSoods had IdDed aileak IS person^
injured more than 100 and destroyed a
number houses m Oiaa*s most .densefy.

populated ptoviuce. Sidinan is ato a nmjoa
food producing area, known k**Q^*s rice

.bovri.** Road and xa3 linkg, induding the
important railway fine between Chengoug,
Sidiuan's eaphaU and Kunming in neighbM'-
h^ Yunnan proWnoe^ h^ been cot, ak»g
wi^ electiicily and .water supplies in some.,

areasi

Tte floods were canscd iq> to-400 ihilr

Bniemis (16 inches) of rain that fell between
Aug. 13 and 17 in the upper readies of the

Yangtse River, diekn^est in China. Water
surging down the momitains had swollen

three tributaries ofthe Yangtse, caiising them

to overflowrover vast areas, the report said.
TVmps had been sent in to he^ with relief

woilt, and the air force was snrveying the
damage in the province contaming^ahfiiit iqq
'liulBon peofde. Skfruan fVtmrntwiif

f^ Party
:-chi|dTan (KkMig blamed the flooding on the
catth^do^ ofthe pnvino^sonceextengve
forest, wliidibad helped to absorb the huge
(JUaUtilieS of nun that fdl during gnmmw
5tc»ms,tiie.Peflplr *s said in a separate
r^xwt.

Last montlfs downpours sent torrents of
waterdoum die Yangtse^ threatening major
dties andlow-'hdng femnilanri farther dOWO-
.jMreain. * But the flood crest was either
diveited .into other wateiwiqps or contained

dykes. Ahi^c new faydxoelecoic-jmij^
at Geshpnba sundved intact

Meanwhile, in the extreme northeastern

.
province erf Heilongjiang, heavy rains over
die past mght weeks have swoDen rivers to

thdr bi^test levds in at least 24 years,
rwoocdingtoloca] newqpeper report OSdaik
in the proviucia] capital, Harbin, issued

emergency mobilization orders telling dd-
zens to put themselves at the diqiosal of the
local flood contrd headquarters if needed.
The Stmgjiang River, which runs through

Harbm, had swollen to above the flood-
warmng level and was 1.7 meters (neariy six

fiset) higher than during the last big floods in

1957, aoeording to thellSar^ Dmfy. Danger
areas along the liver had been sealed off and
Mdges cl^d to traffo at nighL terious

floo^ng has been reported in the neighbor-

ing So^^ maritinie provinces.

Moscow radio Wednesday rqxirted heavy
fioocflng in the far cast areas of die Soviet

Union and «»H dozens of towns were under
water. The radio said ihodsands of people

had abandoned their homes, many of them
scaling onto cooftops to await rescue by
helicopter.

'

Roads, railways, oommunications and
power lines had been hh. Railway tracks had

been washed away and in one case a train was
branded for three days before hs 370 passen-
geis were rescued by helicopter.

ZSCommimistekill^mniiUppmes 9 jailed in KosovoZAMBOANGA CTTY- PbiliinMnes. Ans. . The mifitarvsmd 25 insmeots were IdDedZAMBOANGA C7IY, FlrilqViDes, Ang.
19 (AP) — Government troops Irified 28
Cmninunist New

.
.People’s.-'Army (NPA)

rebels in two encomnecsinZamboan^ Del
Surprovince, southern PhiK^funes, the milh-

ary said Wecfaiesday. •

The governomnt said it sustained three
dead in titefigli^ng iaWch <iecufred Sunday in

the munkqwlitiet of. Labgngan and Do
Mariano Marcos,abo^flOO kmssoute
Manila and 272 kms of this city.

. .Tim miBtaiysmd 25 ittswgents were IdDed
hjlieavy flght^ that broke ont in Labangan
alter a40-n»n NPA band fired on a military

patccrf.The fightmg lasted 10 horns, it said.

In Manila, the militaiy said llCoromnnist
guerrillas were killed in four separate dashes
last week- on the central Ph3ip|Mne island of
Samar. -Three rebels were captured. No
casnalties were reported on the government
ade. The NPA is the militaiy -arm of flie

outlav^ niilq)|mie Communist Paityl.

BRIEFS
BANGKOK, (AP)—U.S: Ambassadorto

die IJmted Nations Jeanne J. Kirlqntrick

arrived in Bangkok early Wedhesd^ moxn-
tng for talks widi Thai 'feaders, induding

.
Prime; Miidrier Prem. Tinailanocida, U.S.

offld^ said. Kirlqiatridcison a tourofSouth
.Aaan ooontxies, induefipgThafland, fortalks

Which jndude issiwx on dte .^enda-fior the
' iqiocMnnig UJ4. General Assend^.

. , NEW DELHI, (A^)— A cholera out-

break in a state^run hospital bme had kDled
four nes^bmn bal^. and . forced the
mitfaorides to dose down:.tbe ho^teTs
nursery win^ ofBdak said Wedoesd^. A
pr^antaroman with chdera passedon the

infecrion to her baity anddnee infants in the
nmseru wing, doctors.'sakt

,

CANBERRA, (AFP)— Threemenw«
IdDed WeAiesday when a Rctyal Aislialian
Air Fcm froqu^ helicopter crashed five

kflometeis newth ^ an RAAF hare n^
Newcasde. The heficopter was being test

flown frilfowing extenrivetedmical cheddng.

Tim Dqtartmentcrf Defense8^ theRAAF
fleetof44 Iroquois hri>been vrithdrawnfrom

servioet pend^ a full investigation.

JERSEY CrTY, New Jersey, (AP) —
StaniriawWali^ fodier of Polish Sofid^ty

labor muon Lech Wriesa, (fled Thesday of a

heart attedc at his home here. He was 64.

Born in Fopowo, Poland, the elder Walesa
afarinerinPoland until he mimigrated to

- New Jeis^ IS years ago.
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KANOO

BELGRADE, Yugoriavia, Aug. 19 (AP)
—A television newsman and eight other per-

sons have been sentenced to up to 1 1 yearsm
piimn in connection with nationafist riots this

qitifig in the Yugoslav province of Kosovo,

the news agen^ Tanjug said Wednesday.

The sentences broi^t to 99 the numberof
persons publidy reported to have been sen-

tenced in aseiies ofpost-riot triakcarried out

in the past month in Kosovo, prorince.

The Yugoslav news agency said. Adem
Salihaj, a .televisioo newsman in dwprovm-

«ipitai (rf Piistina, and eight otiier per-

sonswere ringhaidenand CTganizersofriotii^

there in the town of Urosevac. Salihaj,

arfaore activities were not described, was sen-

tenced to 11 years in jafl. The shortest sen-

tence was three years in prison.

At least nine persons were kOied and more
thati 250 injured in the Maidi and Aptfl riots

invcrfving ethnic Albanians in Kosovo. Riot-

ers demanded more autonomy for the pro-

vince, some arguing ft riiould be allowed

to secede from Yugoriaria and jmn with

ne^boring Albania.

TIGHTSECURITY: John IBndd^Jr armw ilftfsnawsiitinaflnii nllfmplon rrfiiitfiit

Ronald Reagan Mardi 30, has been transferred under security to U3. Marine
headquarters iu Quantioo, Virginia, Tured^.

Hinckley transferred from prison
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (R) — John

Hi^kley Jr, accused of trying to murder
President Ronald Reagan, has been trans-
ferred under tight security from a prison in
North Carorfina to O.S. Marine headquar-
ters in Quantico, Virginia, the Justice
Depmtment said,

Hirickley, 25, has been undergoing
ptydiiatric tests for the past four months at

a federal prison in Burner, North Carolina,

to detennnie whether be is mentally fit to

stand trial. A Justice Department spokes-

.

man said Tuesday Hinckley was being
transferred because the psychiatric tests

ordered by a court had been completed.

A grand jury is expected to decide soon
whether to fonnaUy charge Hinckley with

trying to kfll the preadent.

Indian N-plant shut due to leakage
NEW DELHI, Aug. 19 (AFP)— A nuc-

learpower plant in Rajasthan state was tem-
porarily closed on Ai^ 5 foDowing a heavy
water leakage, it was ofGdaDy reported
WedncKlay. Reportsquoted M.S.R. Sharma,
officer in charge of the project, assaying that

to three tons of h^vy water had
frCHD the reactor's oivdtng plant *

However, allaymg fears that the contami-

nated liquid had fknred into a nearby river or
beenaUowed to evaporate in the atmosphere.
Sharma said that the leaked water remained
within the reaaor.

He told the Press 'Dust of India News
agenty at Kota, near the project site, that the

Irakage was caused by heavy power supply
fluctuations

\
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Sumatra fire

destroys

2,300 homes
JAKARTA, Aug. 19 (AP)—The Govern

nor of South Sumatra Satiwm Sagiman caM
Wednesday that some 2^00 homes have
been destittyed Ity a major^ whidi qiraad
over the three hectares (6.6 acres) in a resi-

dential area in the South Sumatzan oqatal of
Palembang Tuesday.

Only two persons have been heqataBeed
because ofburns from Che raging fire, be said.

But souroes said that over 15,000 penabs
have been made homeless.

The sources said the fire was by a
discarded dgarene bun fai a house used to
make omtlzesses. The fire spread rapii^
through the doseIy*4iui!t wooden homes*
many of which contained three or fov

-fanulies.

The fire ocMitinued foreight hours,andwas
put out with the he^ of two belicopteis,
which ^Mead dry ice-powder over tiie

ter area. It was the biggest fire in Soutt
Sumatra in the past five years. The vietimi
were temporarily -lumsed in hmhtiwj*
nearity.

Man fasts for release

from Belgium prison
BRUSSELS, Aug. 19 (AFP) — Gary

CampbeD,a41-year-(dd Australian servinga
seven-year prison sentence in B^uintor
drug offenses, has been on hunger strike fur
more than a month in a bid to obtain early
release because hb 21-year-old son is veiy 31
with lukemia, it was learned here. Cai^beB,
imprisoned in 1979, is stiD taking water;
sugar and milk, said the governor ofLeuven
Prison, where he is held.

A prison review committee has approved
C^pbelTs release, but Belgian Justice
Minister Phflippe Mouieaux has so fiv
refused his consent Mouieanx said be was
not gmng to look at the fiW of any fore%n
di^ peddlers until th^ had served tw<^
thirds oftheirsenteooe. An
in Brussels said Campbefl had — for
nothing else to be disdosed about Ins case.
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General MotcHs

Asa1981 end-of-znodet-year-qiecial,

GeneralMotorshasprodneedaveryhcidted
qaamtity ofspedaRypriced Subinbans^ its

AnffiorisedDealersin Saudi Arabia.
LookfbrfheRedTagontheshowzooza

windows ofpaztidpating CStevzoletandGMC
Dealers.These dealers alsohave Red
Tagon eadCiLonitedEditionSobuzbanlhe^
harainstock.

Bidhmry: qoazilzties areIhroted,andf^
special offer cannotbeiCTeated.
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HOPE FOR PEACE
Lebanese Premier ShaSq Wazzan did not need to

cx>me to Saudi Arabia to know where the Kingdom
stands on the long and painful crisis in his country. Saudi

Arabia has done, and continue to do, all in its power
to bring the bloodshed in that su^ering country to an
end.

Saudi Arabia’s contributians in this context have gone
far beyond mere good wishes. It has been, in fact, the

most active factor inlaunchingnew initiative and explor-

ing new avenues for a settlement

It was Saudi Arabia’s e^ort which resurrected the

Arab Follow-Up Committee, whose work now repres-

ents the only ray of hope for peace. And it was through

the intensive efforts of Saudi Arabia’s ambassador,

Sheik Ali al Shaer that arrangements for the lifting ofthe

siege ofZable.

Ilie Lebanese premier is certain to have discussed

many specific points with his Saudi Arabian hosts. But it

is also certain that he heard reiterated Saudi Arabia’s

firm and longstanding commitment to the cause of

Lebarmn’s mudi buffeted central govenunent, upon
whose'success in adiievingdiational unity the question of
peace turns.

But the hopes and efforts of the Arab worid as a whole
and Saudi Arabia in particular for peace in Lebanon
cannot bear fruit unless the Lebanese themselves finally

and unambiguouriy show readiness to emerge from the

long darkn^ of civil strife and start rebinding their

country. For nothing can avail if the principal actors

themselves were bent on self-destruction.

Seoul, Tokyo
patching up
differences

By Yiiko f^bkaniflEiido

TOKYO

-

Fromted by overall security interests in east

Asia, Ji^an and Soudi Kozea are stardng to patdi
up dSerences which have sct|ii^ tbdr relatioii-

sfaip for several years. Hie moves, induding a
posBble meeting between Japanese Prune Mi^
ter Zenko Suzuki ud Soutii Korean President

dnm Doo-Hwm, are being made against the

backdrop ofan increased Scn^tmilitaiy presence
in the regton.

They follow the staunchly anti-Communist
Resident Chun's visit to Washington earlier this

year, where he was assured there would be no
pha^ withdrawal of U.S. troops from Soutii

Knea, and his subsequent trip to southeast Asia.

The first substantial step toward improving
relatioas.wHl take place this week wbea Japanese
Foreign Minister Sunao Sonoda and South
Koiean Foreign NCnisierIJio Shin-Yong meet in

Tokyo. Jupaasss Foreign Ministry sources said

the talks win be followed by the first bilateral

ministerial ccmiSBrenoe sinoe 1978, probabty in

Seoul on SepL 10 and 1 1, to discuss topicsranpng
from the intemational political situation to
economic cooperation.

The conferences were held each year in alter-'

nate capitals after the two countries normalized
idatkms in 1965. Last yeafs meeting was can-

celed and relations deteriorated further after the

military trial in Seoul of South Korea’s i^aHing

dissident, Kim Dae-Jupg.

Kim’s death sentence after he was found guilQr

of sedition drew sharp critidsm from Japan.

Under strong U.S. and Japanese pressure, PresU
dent Chun commuted the sentence to life impris-

onment in Januray.
Japan’s interest in Kim stems from an incident

in 1973 when, two years after standing as a presi-

dential candidate against Parir, be was kidnai^ied

by Soutii Korean agents from a Tokyo hotel and
triasked back to Se^. Jqian and ifoxea agnwd
on so-called political and diplomatic solutions in

1973 and 1975. But the dispute really died down
only after President Qiun spaihd-K»a!sJife.

Although it is rarefy admitted in publii^ ao3[
di^mte b^weeo the two countries is intensifi^ by
the foct foat it was only in 1945 that J^»n ended
more than 30 years of colonial rule in Korea.
No date has been set for a meeting between

Suzuki and PresideDt Chun, wiiich wo^ be the
first ever formal summit tabrs between the two
ooumries. But foreign ministiy sources said it

ini£^ take place in Seoul later this year.

During bis recent visit to Doo-Communist
southeast Asian countries, Pierident Chun stres-

sed the need for regional security and economic
coloration. And in Msy, Suzuki, whose govern-
ment is under strong U.K pressure to boost its

defense capalxlity, ^leed with President Reagan
to “pnMnote tiie maintenance of peace on tiie

Kor^ peninsiila as important for peace and sec-

urity in east Asia, induding Japan.”

Suzuki has reiterated ttutt Japan, because ot its

war-renouncing constitutiDn, cannot play any
military role for world peace, but wiD increase aid

toaieas inqiOTtantto peace and stability. Jt^ianese

new^apers have reported that South Korea is

seeld^ to $10 billioa to hefy finance hs five-

year economic program starting next year.

The reports said Soath Korea betieved Japan
should provide greater ecoamnic aid because
'South Korea’s d^nse efforts on the divided

Korean peninsula served as a bulwark for Japan-
ese security.

President Chun said lecentiy in Seoul that dif-

ferences between the two countries over security

OD the Eforean peninsula had narrowed consider-

abfy. However, foreign ministry sourcessaidthere
was stin a gap in perceptions about the threat

presented ^ Communist North Korea, divided

from the South by a heavify fortified dmnarcation
line.

South Korea sees a constant threat from the
Nortii, whereasJapanese officialsoonxend there is

(»fy confrontatioii. Narrowing tiie perception gap
wfl] be a major task for Sonoda ai^ Lho during
their scheduled meeting, the sources said.

Sonoda said reoentfy tiiat Japan could notcom-
ply witii the reported South Korean aid request,

mainly because itwas too large. Butforeign minis-
try who said no official aid request had
bMD reoeh^ stated t^t Japan was willing to

cooperate oofy to help improve South Korean
living standards.

Japan has lent South Korea 19 tnOion yen ($80
millira) in eadi ofthe past two years to help bufld

and hospitals. Another likefy topic at the

is Jape's trade surplus South
Korea, wfaicb readied$2.2 billion in 1980.— OR)
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AWACS sale only option
QyDaveKaisa'

Whenever any dedrion-making

party in the United States is about to decide on
any controversial issue the toprics involved are

usually discussed in advance in the press. Sudi

press commentary is often an indication of bow
close a battie is going to be. Sometimes it also

indicates exactiy 1mwscaredconcerned partiesare

when it looks pxissible that they are going to lose

the battie. Mas^ve public relations campai^is
dedgnftd to wifliianee both the publk and [)oliti-

eian« usually indicate someone s nmning semed.

If advance publicity was any indication what-
soever, the Ziooist loHiy was sored to death that
Israel wouldlore several major battles. At stake
were U.S. 5l^)plies ofF-16 airmaftto Israel, wfaiA
were recently rdeased tty President Reapan; and
the provisioa ofAWACS planes to Saudi Aial^
It is absurd, butsomehow the topicswerelinked to
each other,perh^in an effort to confuse the retd

issure.

In it appears tti^ mariia hag man-
i^ed to outtfo itself in attempts to influence U.S.
lawmakers and pifolic opinion to favor the Israeli

Saudi Arabian Press Review

viewpoint without even presenting the other side
of the story.

A major publicity effort was launched by the
Zkmist loblty months in advance of any
consideration. This occurred with the realization
that at this particularjunction even the most naive
American citizen recognizes Israd an an a gprywatw-
and its tran^resaons. PubUc opimon has now
begun to turn against die Israeli tnfhiewy which
has for so long been strong in the United StiUes.
The onsteadmess in American public opiinum

atoixt Israel was recently revealed even in a.

Zionist-sponsored survey 9riiichshowed ama^ed
decrease in American support for IsraeTs pro-
jects. It showed that more American eitizens axe
begfoning to wonder if there m^t be truth to
Arab diaiges about ferael and that some hopie be
held for a. Palestinian solution to Middle Eagt
crises.

T^ feeling was confirmed when it became
obvioust^ laael would not hesitate to abuse the
U.S. provided planesand accessories to attackand
IdO innocent ttystandeis in both Iraq and Leba-
non.

There is, therefore, more at stake thati meets
tie eye in both the congrestional decision and that
of President Reagan aboot pxovid^ brael with

. • 1 • . .

Newspapers Wednesday mostfy led with the weekly paper, adding that the Ameiic^ attitude has dRshyi aP

of die Council of Miifeteis which was held hopes for deterring the Israeli enemy from committing
. T._ _ «.£_ fiirili.. n 1.I,. .nrlninr TiiA IffHwo /-rF^mKaron <»Kmmatw» all

ntiH*!!* thu riiairmttndwp of Prioioe AbduUah, second

deputy aivi commander of the National Guard.

The approved the lifting ofban on formgn oom-

to hire bufldzngs *"***^* the cities for office and

tesidential purposes. hfeanwhOe, A/ Rfyudh gave lead

u> fighting in Beirut in vrinidi 26 persons were

reported killed and 77 injured.

Newspapers fronfoaged Iraqi Pieadent SaddamJnus-

sein’s t«««»agn to King vriiich was delivered

Tuesday by EGkmat Ibrahim Ataawi, member of Iraq’s

fiirther JtggiwMriono- The liftingofembargo eKminates all

fippftriiinitiMB for the U.S- to pursue a just, or at least a

lo^caU polity in dealingwith the Atab-braeli tussle, the

paper added.
'

Dealing with the ”nig subject, Al Rfypdk observed

that Israel gets what it wants notbecause it Is a strate^

point for the U.S. or the West but becaiM ft has

exploited everymoment in its favorsnee the time it was

estaUished. As a result of iirceasdess efforts, Israel cut

offtheway of1SO millkni peofde (the Arabs),who could

•Revdiffio^ CouadL Newspapers also notagreeon any tangible goalorbring aboutanyformof
. :V_ * r ^„ir -1 T* «-!<«* .4i««lmnatu<

«iiH on -riww front page that the Arab states of Gulf

C(wperatkMi OT»nrit (GOQ will coordinate theirstance

the eme^eiKty sesaon of the Organization of Pet-

ndcum Eqxxting Countries (OPEC), adiidi began in

Geneva Wednesday.
T PremierShafiqWaggL who is in Kuwait on

the leg of an Arab four, was reported to have

eiqiressed satisfaetkm over his talks with Kingdom’s

UmAjivahip Tn front-pago stoiy,ORuz quoted Sau^ Ara-

bian Ambassador in Washington Fai^ Al-Hegelan as

saying tiiat**we ghan useAWACS ainzaft in accordance

ftUTMivietieignty and national inteiestf*. Newspai>

ers gave pag^ one bigftli^t to an announcement by

unanunity, the paper said. It addi^ that diplomatic

moves the desire for peace thrive in the- fields of

weaker poorer peoples, because tiie real symbol of

manh'nH today is powcT vhidi h^s in realcang aity

solution. As t^ng as the Arabs do not understand tins

America Qivt otiieES will continw to treat the Arab

world as an atea to conduct aD Idnds ofpolitical expeii-

ments, the paper said

AlNadwa also dealt with the same subject saying that

“jre knew it that America was not serious in its

dftfwpnni^impfise ahananannsdeilivervtoIsraer’.The

Arabs have got used fo bearing hooey-ooated words

from the U.S. adminisaation which has proved its

to strike a between its strat^ic intexests in the
region and its interests tiie Zionist enemy, in order
to be aUe to adiieve peace and stability in tte region.
Meanwhile, Al Bibid concentrated on the ongoing

emergency cc^rence ofOPEC in Geneva, saying that
those countries whidi demand a price hikg in oil do not
realize the danger it wSl create in the future. The King-
dom took a firm stance .on the <til price onty because it

was and is keen to preserve the economic sterility. As
.awards production of oil, the Kii^dom has tty now
proved that the laesent level of production would
adiieve the national interest and woi^ at the same time
serve the interest ofOPEC and of the world as a whole.
Hiepaperuig^ the organization to take afirm andjoim
st^ to serve its intexests without living a rfiamy ^
majorconsumercountries to delivera blow to the organ-
ization itself.

• M;tii4ter«f Tnrin«7>y gnri Hlwrfririty Df. Ghazi Algostubi capftulation to tite wishcs of woxld Ziomsm, tlte papcT

tiiat 104 eWfwrify pnmpanieg bscve bcen incotpotated saulltaddedthattheU.S.decisioaieflectsitscoQtea:q>t

trsrm feiir roii««KHatwi i" 0*^ Kftigdom, ofthc Aiabs. It IS 8 pamfiil sftoato End the Aiabs must

witii a view to spreading electricity in asmany urban and deal with it witha measure ofseriouszesoh/eandsolida^

xu^ areas as possiNe. ity,iftheyaiekeentoprovethattheyarefl»b^peiv*®'

New^per editorials mostly coocentxated on the on eartii, the paper eluded.
American to lift embargo on fighter^aiicraft Okaz said in an editorial that Saudi Aralria strives to

delivery to teracLAfAfcdDie observed in an edihmal that restore security and stability in the region, butt this aim

America’s blasts an oppOTtumties of peace in cannot be adtieved, without a strong defensive force.

rtm rygimi awH if tn fiirtimr ehmiB and destTuo- Thepaperfiixilierviewed that, iffhcU.S.TeaIlywantsto

tkm. The U.S. to remfbrce the Israeli destruc- see stability prevail in the A£ddle East, “it must supply

Us ttie required arms, and we ghan dedde where, when
andhowweusethemmsdfTdefense.’' It urged America

five arsenal has kept al! successive American govern-

ments in hostile relations with die Arab world, said the

medi^ American citizens are now lealizixig
thatwhatisatstakeisZ<wtist TnfliM.«Ms> fiT^/Litiii>T^
can politics and questions about tiie use ofbiOk^
of U.S. tax doDaxs every year to smmort
causes.

American democrat is based on the porrer of
publicopiiiioD and says that the voter is the law of
the land. If this basic assumption is correct, then it
is long past time that IsraeFs aggression and mis-

ofU.S. weapons and funds should be Stopped
If tins has not become evident to U.S. nniw^^

'

then any actions they take to siqipoxt Zkmist
rauses^ be recognized by American citizens
who wfllrespond accordingly in theirni»tAi^-gn
to hdt Israeli influence on U.S. public officials.^ m turn, end both eqapmentaiid funds to
Israel.

Letter to the editor

Property Walk

The U.S. fa teodyiiig tbe ritnatioD to dedde'm a Middle
East ptdhty bi a few inoBths.

Al Rfjwift.

and rapid oonstnictioo of the roads m I
feel action should be drawn to the daneera
caused by property waDs which are built directiv
onto the roads. ^

ff pa\^nts were constructed between the
walls and roads, blind spots at oornen would, to
some extent, be avmded.
Please do not think tins suggestion derogatory

tothe .expertise of the town planners... only an
•Dbservatioo Ity a female guest in Jeddah.

Yoon fitidiftiBy,

Mrs. Maxine McGhee.
R.B3J.V.

BoxNo.3871,

I 1
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Airlines

adjust to

environment
By Catimfrie AzBSt

NEWYQRK-r
Hie U.S. air traffic contxolleisf strike is riir*

.

rentiy causing heavy kieses to air apexattns,.yet'
some investment airafysts on Wall Strret befi^
the diqTi^ could actually save tiie nation’s bpiih •

bled aWiriM industry. ... _
'

.
-*

Tb^ say tite strike wiQ airlines ediidi bare

;

been finced to reduce actually to'

improfitaUe route and onffieir workforce, steps
'

likely to result in increased profits.

Some sort of improvement is ba^ needed Ig:
the industry, wfaiefa experienced a dedine in

'

.
passengera every mooth.for the past year«Ki-a-.-'

halt Dutii^ that time the rndustcy has drangM

.

radically as a result of federal dexegulationi'aiai

'

airifaies are still adjustingto thff more .

eurironmenL
The most notable ghawy t,— been lofWer rir .

frues. Airimesengangmg in bitter wars have seen.-

tiie result reflected re *heir tMiaiMsu. in cine

of tiie nation’s 14 largest aiiiines'repoTttd lossto

for 1980.

Q^way ooast-tn-ooast feres have dreppi^to -

low as $89 anrf fare rfiwmnit rymprwm bave-
become oommonitiaoe as main airiiniM stro iqi

'

oonqietitimi for passengers. Anafysts say fiid and
'

labor expieitSBR haw onwriiwia/i fwt ailtinas

have bera unable to cut costs along witii isies.

frdtialfy, die omitroVtei^ strike qipeared make
theaiiiii^ problems worse. lodusoyqxilcesn^
estimated that aWinftt were loa]^$30

^ tnr 04M pniwanlyw
dropped drasticalfy as customeis wotnu about,
safety and availability of fBgitre. But finauriaT

expats s^ the sftuatioo wSD iixqnove for the
Imes later tins year as flight sdwdiiles are trim-

med.
One analyst, Robert Joefficce, s^ sdiednlto

win beon Ity about25 peroeoL thenumberof
available seats ahimfca, wfll dfaaity^ •

and passengeis9^ todaycan pkk andcho^foc
best flying baxgams wfll soon be queoeixig

seats, he said. He said fewer CusKaoets payins

more wfll benefit urlnies fsrmore tiian extra pas-

sengers. Anraher Wafl Streeet anafysis, Julius
»1..^ — > —_*l— u.1j ..wni/IpH

amines with a better <*nmce to eootnHOOsC. As
airaafts are ground^ botii fuel and labor costs

tte reduced, he said. U.S. Airhas'abe^ Irid off

zQore tiian 700' workers AmBiican Airiinss

1650^ induding 200 pfloto. *

Because of the oonfrtfllet^ «^icg, tiie Cfen.

Aeronautics Board has relaiEed its leqmr^'
ment that commuter awtireaf provide a certain

levd offlfeht service to 550smandtie^ osatter

how uyirofitable. The .analysts smd pafeeng^

.

appear to Ito returning todie aiiiinesto ti|e.stoke

cantiiuies.'(R)
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oyager 2 nears

Saturn encounter
Mtrt Locke

PASADENA, CaSfiocnia(AF) Vogngcr
^ deadon tKgetafterajgamey cffour 3fcan
ind 3.2 bdIkBi idlniieten(2 bSBpnmilBB),a
Ux)ot togive earthfio^ timd tourofdie
inyedfyiDg lealm ^ Satnm. It.wffl be the last

EJ.S. cruise tt> another ivcHld for a
decade.

“Wdregeitiiigoutdiaetoit—closeiq)—
tQaaelhehenntiMflfthattiiig|^pjBnp[”jg[j(f

assisiant pni)ect‘seieiitist BKa D. KGner.
says Voyager 2 has a tov^ act to fiilkm. He
says the-Aow, whieh diitwies whfa.a dose
enoounterAu^ 25, shouldoertahi^ be

seem tobe hnodieds oreven thousands— of
dktmct zin^fets .that ^uead out fiom the
planet like grooves on a frfiQDognqrfiiecotd.

iKm cm<dpt^»itioo, while two to
‘reasons not really onderstood, seem fo be
twisted or bcaid^ around each other.
Equallymystil^mg area sezies ofdark spokes
that mdt across die bri^itest pan of the

If the aigs had sot been so emtto
Setuzofs gagjle of moons— now upto^
andcouadng”— would have satisSedsden-

(kioe we get vp dose and take lotto at

Forinstanoe, hfiner »M, "we had never
seen a system before that hre more than one
moonm thesame oibft.Nowwe have at least

we can*thdp but uncoverafewnew suiprises

that we just didn’t anticiqiatei” wwd Nfiner.
WhenVoyager 1 buzaeddie gjiddeaitoiet

last November, visibly excilied sdennts at

^ Jet ftopukion Labmaiozy used words
like *‘izdnd*boggUne,’* “tuzarre" and
“weird.”
The seflond Voyager, hGnm said, with bet-

ter viewing angles, is already pzDdDciqg bet-

ter pictures than Voy^er 1. Tbe Voyagen,
wfaid poked, probed and pictnzed Ji^itBrin
1979, falloiwed a trial btaosed by a nuBer
PioD^Jl that icazcefy ImUed at die woo-
den themore sofdristieated sln^would find.

AfterSatuz^ Voyger2 wiO^ still deeper
into ^aoB, aizned^ to a rendezvous witt
Uramn in Januw 1966 and Neptune three
years later. Nehber jdanet has ever been
reached by maif8 madunes.
When the one-ton Voyage croises within

100,000 kilometers (^,000 miles) of
Sanmi’s iwirliiig donds of hydrogen and
hdfami, dxNit ^AOO Idloinetera (14,000
mas) doser than Voyager 1, it win maik-die
last U.S. visit to anodier planet undl the
zeades Uiamis.

Other proposed {danetazy exploiatjons

have been squeezed ott of a tightenh^
eral bu(%Bt hfiner said die oidy mission sdD
drawing moDOT is OaHeo, a h^bly sqflusd-

cated probe or Jiqater. Bazxing new ddays,
the would be hnindied in 1985
would get to Jupiter in 1987.

Hie unchallenged star of last year’s qieo-
tflaihr was Satunfs fabled Eveiy day
of the eorountersemned to pn^uoeapuzde
revdatkxL
\l^dm dte pRVKNi^ knownsix zings that

span some ^0,000 kflometezs (400,000
mBes) of ^lace, Voyi^ Ts cameras found,

what first looked Ito dasxns— and now

IltemysteztoofVoyager 1 coovinoed fflis-

Bon oomndleis to make maja rf*flnge« in

voyager 2*s flight plan to “oonoentzate on
stodying in detail idl those «h*«g« fhat con-
stendy snzpdsed us,” be said. “Ibere wS be
more cnqdiasis on the rings than there was
fast tune.” .

A highiighf of the misskm wiD be the
chanre to mcmitor a star as it passes behind
the rhy,

Awmij tfaZOD^ <»tnpty diviWODS
and blinking eadi time its light isMocked
byzmg|ets.That,Mu]ersaid,shouldgivesei-
endsts a good idea about the size of the Ihde
zings and tbeir numbec.
The sfam win dso try to test one of several

dteoriesmat tiy toe^tam the zin^ startling

cenyleafty. Ihe zings are vast cnlterfions of
parddes, most of tora pnoteUy ice m ioe-,

.
cotvered zDcto fiuu zaii^ in size from dust toj

bonldezs. The average in the majorrings var-
ies from sbout two meters to more than lo
metezBacnsi.
A popnto dieQiy si^gests “myriads of

huger paztides, maybe small moonlets, are

zotatmgwidimgtlieziqgs,” aquratingontthe
singlets gravitational yiferwerions

widi Saturn, hfiner said.

"A satdlto. search of sorts win be con-
ductedto see ifwe can pickup a few oftbes^
with instruments, be mid. Tlie ship win also

photogratfe and probe the rings fr^ a vari-

ety of a^es fru dues to dre qxtos and
bnids and other puzzles. If w31 look more
closely than Voyager 1 at several moons and
win Maiwine tfac phoefs doudfy sozfeoe.

hfiner —

M

die i^wp is in >rtiMiiiiwy rfiapa

and “has juid wozked beapudfntty an thew^
dieie. frfs eidux that we are learning to use
the ilring bettec...(u that die spacecraft were
bunt to pzetQrwen take care themselves. I

suqiect ifs a ocMobmadon of the .

PAGE?
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Next space shuttle crew
to test mechanical arm

By Themas O’Toole

HOUSTON (WP) — The next two
astronauts to fly the space shuttle CaliMiMe
.wfll test a medianical aim, which is to be used
to depiloy satellites in space and may have to
be left in space if it matfunctiops. “E the arm
fs^ one ctfus wfll have togo outade and reel

|h in and strep it down so we can dose the
.m^oad bay doots to get home,” astronaut
Ridiatd H. Truly said at Jdmson Space
Center. “If we can't do that, we'fl have to

jettison the arm and come home without it”

The mechanical arm that Truly talked

about is a 50-foot-kmg robot that has
develt^ied for the space shutde as a means of
deploying satellitesanddamrecoveringthem
toinaintenanoe and repair. The ann wfll be
flown and testedto the first time on SepL 30,

when Truly and astronaut Job Henry Engle
wfll make the second fU^t of CeiawMi, a
five-day voyage that wfll double time of
the first one last April by astronauts John
Young and Robert Croppra.
The arm was developed by the Natk»al

Research Council erf rstmuAa and built by
.Spar Aerospace, Lt^ of Tomonto at a cost

<^$100 miOkm dte firM of foursuch anns, ifs

a gift frran the government. The..

Natioiial Aeroiiautics and ^lace Administre-
doQ boi^t the three others from Spar for
$70 millvw

The medianical arm stretches25 feet from
die shoulder to the dbow, then anfirhff 25
feetfrom theelbow to thewrist where most of
the work aboard the shutde will be done.
Tboi^ qiace is weightl^ large objects
requiie a great amount (tf fenroe to move in

space. The mechanical arm has the strength
to move up to 64,000 pounds in space.

Truly the arm, vriiich is electrically

power^ will be given a full series of tests on
next DKmth's shutde flighty moviqg it out, up
and down and using the grappKng device at
the end of hs wrist to on to a mated
grappling device festened to the bulkhead of
die ibutde caigo bay.

Should the arm jam— most likely bfcatisff

of electrical failure — while fully extended
outside diecargobay doors, Engle will fliitup
and move into sp^ and inside the open
cargo bay to unjam it 1^ hand ao the
astronauts can dose the caigo baydoors. Ifhe
cannot unjam it, the crew will have to jettison
itand leave it in space. The astronauts cannot
landCefemhie with its caigo bay doors t^n,
rince the qieed of re-entry would rip the
doors freon the fuselage.

Promoting arts endowment, despite budget cuts

is the job faced bynew arts ambassador Terra
WASHINGTON, (WP) — 'Daniel J.

Terre, 70 looked more like hifd been'
demoted than pirenoted as he sat newly
ensconced in his dreazy, panded State

Department— the terrain diat comes with

hknewjob: ambessador^t-laqps tocoltoral
afhiis. IfgabigcoinedownfrDmhfaofficesat

Lawler Intemational fric., orto that matter

at any of fak snbsidiaiies in Great Britain,

Cbd8(^ Bdginm, West Germany and Hol-
land. Ifs evim fBrdier from the comfortofhis

home in subuiban Cfaic^ where, nearby, be
has bk.own nmseuin: Tte Terra Museum of

I

American Art in Evanton.

Ymto bare walk at to State DqMZtnent
seem apfaopriate — and symbdic— given

^ to gkm in to cultural qibeie these

|]
foBowh^ what moa aztkte and aite nisrita-

tkuis see as to end to Anmict’a. cultnral

golden age: Ito Regno bw^et
I Teira wearshkwavy vrinte hairpartedjust

10 to of center, fas toodilinsh mos-
gtni^t aoossi without flouzkhes. It

seems jnst ijgfat for to Bfeloi^ Rqnflilican'

«dio hdped win to dection to Ronald
Aamtfiniial fiiw iiM dMwnniiffcitftriie

canqsigi^ Tern nked $21 mflKon in imti-

vidud cootzibutkNs and federal matching

funds. “We even retntnedgl miHkm.to to
treasury,” he said prondbr.

He could have dnsea from a nuotor of

jobs into new adminktratioa, but according

to afi reporiB, ha waked to be atod. “We
- would bavd done acQliiiqg -to picsident

- asked him to do,” siys P.^ Clasfc,

-• Deputy Secretary of.Stee and Reagan inti*

male ito hdped dole out appdntmcBta.
Thkwaaft ajobereatedjitotobim,” says

Qark. “Itwas feh eariy CO tot in tlusyearof

'

^ stringency, weTd have to ent bade, but we*

didift waztttohurttotHOfmncnce <rfAmeri-
can aiyand qdtnfe,paniciilaity in itsinterna-

tional aspects. Hiete was to poskioD of

ambassador-at-large... to need was noted

' and tomaoknownby topresideiitHeput

. to two togetto.”

Tern has notyet bad tune to friHyfemiliaz^

tobmndfaflaqiecteof-hkjobgeitorfoie-

ignmdooisto. Hektirinkmgdik^abotk
^ ways to rake pcivaie arts mooey to replaoe

whatwiSbetakenaw^mtofoderal budget

On to sahjact Ofto eadowmeiiBto to
arts and homankteS, Tcm aaya,. “I ftank

they've «kwe -wdl. Most inqKiirtaiit, to/ve
been makmggraitoon a matching bask;and

. thafs bean to h^.Tbe challenge yant has

ahv^ worked?and it ahv^witt.**

But wfllto cndowmBDtettfwye, greento
sharp budget cots? “ThqrwBre lea^uched

,

ibrfivemoieyeai8,Mtl^!lbeaiqiindfoirat'

.

least that Eong.^ says Tnza. "But I agree in

prinnpig witii cvetytiaug President Reegan

has sakLWe have to to pqie and {wt our

house in order, ^have to ny eiperfanenial

oonrepiB, and I *>"»* Wit way& I abo
thin^ to/n come out way ahead.^

Neat to to tmpfy boofcicaiics in Tem^s,
rtfliM «MiBHre^idboaidbo»ire from which;

topraiidlypfoduekr---tttheteoppomi0^

fty — a vdome oh Americhn niqiwwshwi»Ai(i

iog some of my American paintings. I gave a
diaPeiy; grantandtoygave several dinners

rao^ 12 million.

“Whe« to show was over, they asked
ilKWt grviuglonmpamth^tothemupon my
death. 1 told tiiem I wasift ready, but began
to dunk, forto first time, about what would
bqipen to tosepaintmgs, vrinchhad become
amajorpartofmyestatt.PennState’scfaar-
tmwas fora generel Dzuseom, andwe wanted
to wwks in an American museum. We
kioked atto WhhueyMuseum ofAmoican
Alt in New York, but they had many great

pmtiugs in to basreaeot, and afl we could
thuik of was, well, thafs where toae paint-^

ings we’vewtked so hard lo coDectaregoing
to endup. •

**We were at a loss, until my wife, Adeline,

and I were having hindi with a dealN in New
York, and he pointed out that there was no
museum of Americaii art within400 miles of
Ohkago. Fd neverthought ofit, Init there was
the great heart of Anuxica, and we didn’t

have a museum of American art We looked
and finally found to peifect qiaoe — a
former flower shop, with so many beautiful

textures and vistas. Our big wony was
whetber anyone would come, and it gave us

butterflies. But attendance gone beyond
our fondest expectation~ 40,000 visitors in

th^fimyev.We decided wei*d doit with

frinds from the famflv for the first^ yeare,

tough some 400 menibers have signed up.”

Would he take corpmate or private suf^it if

offered? “Every bit of it," he dludc^.

Though he's stopped giving away paint-
ings, hk philanthropy and fnad-rakiiig sbills

have been lavished on nearly evezy cdtnrel

'

and educatumal institutioo in the Ct^go
area — not to mention hundreds ebetriiere— from the Lyric Opera (of whtdi he k vice
president), the Chicago Symphemy, to
Chic^ Alt Institute (store be sits on' two
acquisitkxis committees) to the TTlinntig Insti-

tute of Tedinology.

TO ATHENS
with
OLYMPIC
AIRWAYS
of course!,,.

When you travel on business or for

- pleasure with us you always enjoy a
pleasant and comfortable flight

Rytng with Olympic to Athens means to taste

the tradWonal greek hospHaItty even in the air.

It also means less trouble:

You dont have to change airport in Athens
If you continue your trip on board an
Olympic modern plane, within Greece or beyond ft

You don’t have to worry about your cargo.

Either on our cargo flights or on our normal

ones, we carry your goods the fastest way
to Europe or other countries.

Please contact our offices for any assistance:

DHAHRAN: Zahid Travel Agencies, P.O.B. 1015

Al Gahtani Bldg., Airport Road, Alkhobar

Tel: 8644416, 864€282, 8645676

JEDDAH; Zahid Travel Agencies, P.O.B. 4754

King Abdel AzEz Street,

Tel; 642-2228, 667-1495, 667-3280

Controversy surrounds
largest nuclear center

ByUoIGnz
GENEVA(LOS)—CERN, to KtiTtyfani

nudear zeseazufa wganiaation in Geneva,
looks like a fectoiy, a very Swiss factory: all

dean^ utite huildmy and brave young trees
witii a diaste smokestack poiotii^ iq> agamat

to Jon mouatains. It k very big, witii the
visible she covering 109 beeves in Switzer-

land p1iis4S1.8 othezs across the Fiendi bor-
der from Geneva.
And that does not indude to invisible

underground tunnek which would, if to
jflans are qiproved matmnnrh hy thg
of CERN — an acraqrm of Conseil Euro-
peen pour h Redierdie Nudeaiie~ house
to woild*$ hugest partide a^elerattx' in to
world’s hugest research center. If the LEP,
the Large Electron-PositroQ aiwugff ring

,

project goes tfarongfa, those tunnels wfll bur
row Under that mniinratii backdrop.
EstaUkhed 26 years agp by 12 Euscqiean

countiies— tiieEuropeanCommunity minus
Ireland and Luxembourg, but augmented by
Ausoria, Nctfway. Sweden and Switzeriand—
CERNwasamean«crfcaTTyng«> fiindaiTM»Ti-

tal reseaidi in physics on a scale that none of
the countries coiild assume akme.
CERN has proven a success on the scien-

tific level, although it has generated oritidsm
mnong die non-sdentific community, distw-

hw to most flak from ecologists, largely
becanse of its energy consumption. *

used 548 GWh of efectiidty in 1$80,

wfakh may be only 0.06 percent of to total

ooQsumptioaofto 12membercountries, but
it k still equivalentlo40 percent of a dtv' like

Geneva, until 250,000 i^bitants.
Opponents of the new construction say it

win raise even that orasnmption signiScandy
and lead to additional nu^arpower stations.

Ibese very large installations exist to study
the structure of matter, going further and
further into to infinitely small, but to cal!

CERN anud^ research institution is a mk-
Domer.^ to time, the nudeus k old hat.

Molecules, as we teamed in sduxri. are

made up of atoms, tonudv’cs consisting of a
nudeus witii elearons spinnii^ around it.

When nuclei were found to be made up of
putides called protons and neutrons, phvsi-
ckts tbou^t that these were indivkible or
“dement^’ paitides. But resent experi-

ment at CERN and ebewliere have sbou's
that {Kotons and neutrons are- made up of
even smaBer paitides, called quarks and lep-

tons.

In recent expeiimental ocfllisions between
matter and anti-matter to make a fireball, a
series of new (as wen as known) particles

emeiged — and to whole thing may be a
laboratoiyreproduction ofwhat happened at

tob^inmngofto univeise.The smaller the
particle to be studied, to harder it is and
therefore more energy k needed to bombard
it— and to l|i|gger the installation nec£ssar>

to build op to required vdodty.

W
PNDPWATBRTlwiMbwiTlm tote town Iwreroreton^tewntgaeagwaep
pidiMreii be tnnuMiiisdzsto as 1,060 MctewidngaccenrtiewnveB. Hienew device,

dcfidcpcd byHmmwhisC.SJ'. hasncwinsandk partfeBbwIyqi^cabk to aflcnisrW'
toi« An cc—flcal device fc Bdrorgsd en to srebrd end Bve tdevkSan pidrew cre
nesived dkedfy above to device. (R^

rCf-.v.

dhahbm**'^''
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Europeans go down
: ftiabim^sports

tamely to Czechs
PRAGUE, Aug. 19 (AFP) — Chechos-

lovakia beat a rest of ^rope XI 4-0 here
Tuesday night with two goals from Kozak and
Nehoda, in a friendly match to mark the 80th
anniversary of the GeMhoslovak Football
FederatKKL

Kozak opened the score in the 34th
minute. The rest of Europe side diaOeoged at

die be^nning of the second half, duri^
which the Soviets Oleg Blokhin and Diid
Kipiani and Giancarlo Amognioni of Italy

scarred, but Czechoslovakia resisted and
Nehoda scored twice in four minutes to settle

to complete the rouL
International Football Federation (FIFA)

President 'Joao Havelange of Brad and
European Football Union (UEFA) President

Artemio Franchi of Italy watched the game.
In Barcelona, EngliA dubs Ipswich town

and Southampton boib slumped to defeats in

pre-season matdies. Ipswich Town, the
UEFA Cup holders, were beaten 0-2 by F.L.

Ccriogne of West Germany in a matdi count-
ing toward tbe Juan Gamper Cup, while
Southampton went down 1-3 to Seville in a
friendly match.

Meariwhile, France, piepaiii^ for a cnidal
World Cup football qualifying match in Brus-
selson Sept. 9, made hash ofa friendly fixture

against the West Germany First Divton dub
side VFB Stuttgart in Paris, losing 1-3.

The West Germans, remarkably well

organized, completely outplayed the French
and went three goals ahead before the French
team reduced the margin through Alain
Ciresse.

Sweeper Maris Tresor, trying to dear a
center, swept the ball past hisown goalkeeper
in the 25th minute to open the score for
Stuttgart and theGerman ri^t-back. Martin.
nx>ved into the attack seven minutes later to
b^d a corner to make it 2-0. Kelsdi added a
third after 53 minutes before Giresse scored
the consolation goal for the
French team in the 67tfa minute.

Stuttgart made two changp-s while the
French made five substitutions, induding
lepladng star midfielder l^ficfael Platini with
Bernard Genhini in the second half. The

. highly rated Plantini had missed France's last

two international because of injury, but be
made an unhappy return, leaving the pitch to
tte jeers of tbe crowd, who obviously felt he
disptoyed little committment.
The 1986 World Soccer Cup scheduled to

take place in Colombia may not be held there
ifcongress throws out a government draft bfll

to finance the event, a congressman said in
Bogota Tuesday.

*nie goverament has proposed that a com-
merdal firm be estbikhed to finannw ^le
tournament, which rt is estimated wQI cost
$320 minion. But congressman Ramiro
Andrade told joumaliscs he was heading a
parliamentary group opposed to Colombia
hosting tbe World Cup.
“Colomlria cannot afford to throw away

$328 million on an investment which have no
priority,'' he said. Colombia lost 2-0 to Peru
in Lima last Sunday and were effectively

eliminated from Che 1 982 Worid Cup finals in

Spain.

Manic makes NASL playoffs
MONTREAL, Canada. Aug. 19 (AP) —

Fran O'Brien of Ireland scored tbe decisive

goal and Alan Willey added the clincher to

lift Montreal to a 3-1 shootout triumph over

Washington Diplomats Tuesday night assur-

ing the Manic of a berth in the North Ameri-
can Soccer League playoffs that begin later

this week.

The victory brought a thunderous response

from 50,755. fans at Olympic Stadium, tbe

largest crowd at an NASL game this season

and the most ever to see a professicmal soccer

game in Canada.
After the teams faQed to score in regula-

tion play and the 15-minute overtime session,

David- Bradford of England put tbe Dip-
lomats ahead with the fi^ goal in tbe sboot-

ouL But English star Gordon Hill promptly

replied for Montreal before O'Brien and Wil-

ley also outwitted Washington goalkeeper

Jim Brown of Scotland.

The Manic had won only one of five shoot-

outs this season. They ended the regular sea-

son with 141 points, good for second place in

the East Oivirion. Ihe Diplomats, who have

135 points, must await the outcome of Wed-
nesday’s games learn whether they will qual-

ify for one of the five wild cord berths in tbe

playoffr.

Thompson Usiyan seemed to have given
the Manica 1-Oleada 10:24 but the goal was
disallowed because Usiyan was ruled offside.

The Manic had completely dominated the

second half, outshooring Washington 12-3

after the Oipbmats held their band 7-5 in the

first half.

Meanwhile, the league owners voted to

comply next year with rules set by the sports

international governing body, but also set up
a committee to consider sweeping changes in

NASL rules.

Ending a two-day meeting here, NASL
owners voted to obey a directive bom FIFA,
the International Soccer Federation, con-

cerning tbe League's rules on offtides and
substitution. But proposals for sweeping rule

changes, including enlarging the goal by a

foot in each directipn and limiting to four tbe

number of foreigners in a team's starting

lineup were also proposed.

FIFA had ordered tbe NASL to follow

international soccer rules, which use the

center line to determine offsides and aJUow

only two- substitutions during a game. The
NASL now uses the 32-meter line as the off-

sides line. and ^ows three substitutions dur-
mg a game.

Albank
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In Grand Prix standings

Clercpowers his way to the top spdji

Jose-Luis Ckrc

BUENOS AIRES, Aug, 19 (R)— Jose-

Luis Clones unprecedented feat of inning
four successive tournaments on the tough

U.S. summer tennis circuit has brou^t the

accolades tainii^ down on the 22-yttr-old

Argentine’s bead
But perhaps the ultimate oompUment

came from ^ long-time rival, perennial

Argentine top player GuDlenno vnas, who
was Qerc^s victim in two of the four finals,

vnas admitted: *‘Qerc is now tbe No. 1

player in Argentina, in South America and,

he wants to be, in the worid."

The four victories, at Boston, Washing-
ton, NorthConwayand Indianpc^ptish^
Qerc to the top of the 1981 men's Grand
Piix Tennis stazidings and up to fourth place

-in tbe Tennis Professioiials' Computer
rankiDgs — right behind Bjorn _Boig of

Sweden and Americans John Md&wre and

Jimmy Connors.
Now Argentina’s newest star is firing his

rightson the U.S. Open Championship next
month, where he h<^}es to increase h& lead

-.in tbe Piiz and advance his position in the

rankings.

He would now seem to have the full sup-

port of ^^Ias, whose temark ai^teaied to

help end a longstanding di^nue between

the two players. They reported not to be on

speaking terras for almost a year, despitespBaKUig xenos ror ouuum «

playing Davis Cup tether for Argentina

NeiOier player has explained what their

differences were. But ^rts^ journalists

have variously tbe dilute arose

over Viiag gK^ting Oefc or because of the

fact that he received hi^er pay for playing

David Cup than Qeic did.

The quarrel, however, was patched up
last week when the two announced in Qiile,

where they jriayed in exhibition tourna-

ments togethtf, that they were friends again

and would both play in October’s Davk
Cup semifinal clash against Britrinh^,..

Buenos ^res.
Many sports commentators here blamed

the length of the dispute on Qeie, whom
they of rfiUdish beharior. But after

his four U.S. tournament victories and a

stxiiig ofsingles victories since a third round

Wimbledon defeat Qerc said: “This year I

have matured a great deaL 1 am more sure

of myself and more reBectivc and I kimr
the best way to handle eaehhppoh^’*.

- Hesakidteazguinemwim Vttahiriiitt
his teiinis. **A long quvrd iititK

aidi^ble far good tennis; ss you alw^
need a cool head. He attributed his u|;
winmng streak fo **exceneot phyrieri abd.
p^hedog^' preparation and dte hth
yoga exercises girae to iny conceotiatk^-

Despite his four straight U.S. vietoridL

Oerc noted that he had yet to win
'

big tounameDf* and srid thma
room for improvement “But 1

that no one isiunbeatable and
tbe U.S.open winshow Iamright" he

Tan and lanky with curly, biist^ hair

Cleicspendsagreatderioftinttabcoadteri
umally stays in the summer resort ci (tbt
Del Plata when he is in Argentina.

He first gained iniematkmal teeogDiiuii

in 1978 when be helped Ar^imawin^
Galea Cup for under-21s in Vichy, FmX
Ironically, that year he was the. le£tf
Vilas’ fan dub at tbe plush Buenoa
Lawn Tennis Oub. ^

British girls lAAF orders cancellation

m poor way of New York Avenue Mile
West hidies

tour Zimbahwb ,

LONDON, Aug. 19 (AFP)— The British

^ils rode themselves into trouble on the

caning day of the Norridi Union Women's
Modern Pentathlon World Championriiips at

Crystal Palace Tuesday.

At the end of the ridhig. the first ofthe five

events in the competition, they were about
two hundred points behind schedule and fee-

ing a fight to retain the supremacy that has

won them the Worid Cup for tbe last three

years.

None of the British quartet got among the

leaden and one of them, Sarah Parker, had a

disastrous round which 1^ her in 26th place

.out of thirty in the individual standings.

Wendy Norman, the 16-year-old Guild-

ford schoolgiriwhocurrently boldsthe Worid
Oip individual tide, rode a headstrong horse

with plenty of technical skifl, but still man-
aged to hit four fences and drop 120 pmnts.

Janet Savage dropped 1 10 and the best of

the four was Katiiy Taylor, who dropped 60
but was stin placed only ninth.

The combination of these performances

left Britain in a disappointing fifth place in

the team diampionship and with four events

to go, fendng. shootii^ svrimraii^ and run-

ning, winning the Worid Qtampionship will

be a fight airi not a formality.

IsabeDe Lampredn, a 16-year-old student

from Stockholm, rode the day’s only perfect

round for a marimum 1,100 points. She was
dosely followed by another Scandinavian,

Perain Svarre Nielsen, of Denmark,
. Sweden lead tbe team championship and
Britrin are 208 ppitns behind tnera. United
States also had a diite{:^ritir!^ day being
placed fourth.

Chinese lifters top
NAGOYA, Japan, Aug. 19(R)— Syria's

Talar Najar, considered the strongest man in

the Asian group, won the super heavyweight
dass in the 13th Aisan Weightlifting Cham-
pionshops here Wednesday.
But China dominated the annual competi-

tion for the first time by winning 18 gold
medals out of30 contest^ in lOcategrories.

Japan, traditionafly one of the strongest

teams in Asia,won oitiy one gold medal in the
four -day competition against 16 last year.

Najar won the over-1 10 kgs categroy with
a lift of 347.5 kgs. Yang Huaiging of China
won the heavyweight (1 10 kflos) dass with a
total lift of 340 kilos.

LONDON, Aug. 19 (R) — The Interna-

tional Amateur Athletic Federation (lAAF)
Wednesday ordered tbe cancellation of the

proposed fifth Avenue Mile in New York on
September 27.

Middle-distance stars sudi as Steve Ovett

of Britian and Eamoim Coghlan of Ireland,

tbe outdoor and indoor world recoid-

boldeis, bad been invited to compete. But a

statement issued by tbe federation's London
headquarters said lAAF president Adrian

Paulen had ordered ODan Cassell, executive

director of tbe Athletic Congress (TAC) of

the U.S., to cancel plans for tbe race.

The lAAF understood the race, to be held

on a strai^t and mainfy downhill course, was

being st^ed “for propaganda purposes."

“The lAAF president said the race, wtddi is

the brainchild of Fred Lovw, the New York
marathon organizer, would oonrittute an

international meeting outride 'lAAF rules

and, as such, would represent an undesirable

development in international track and field.

“For reason, the instruction has been

given by Paulen to dieTAC to withdraw their

auihormtion from tbe event as an interven-

tion race and he instructed tiiatno foreign

athletes should therefore be invited to take

port, the statement concluded.

MeanwhDe, one of the three New Zealand

women athletes banned after running for

prize money in -the United States has been

deared to compete ^ain as an amateur, the

New Zealand Amateur Atfaletic Association

(NZAAA) said in Wellington.

The trio, AJOisoo Roe, Anne Audain and
.Lmraine Moller, were banned by the

NZAAA early this month after admitting

they had run in a profesrional road race at

^rtland, Ore^n, in June.

The rules ^ the International Amateur
Atfaletic Federation (lAAF). the ^xnfs gov-

erning body, at present forbid athletes to

compete for money.
NZAAA secretary Barry Myers said Roe

had been re-instated after putting her prize

money in the hands of a lawyer. Roe has

recorded the fastest time this year for the

women's marathon, two hours, 26 minutes
and 45 seconds.

In London, lAAF general seoetazy Holt
said federation preridrot Adrian Paulen had
ruled that, because ofthe present uncertainty

over cash payments, the lAAF is prepared to

take a fevorable view of athletes who “put
their prire nooney into cold storage.”

Myers said in Wellingtoa the NewZealand
Assodation of Audain and Moller being re-

instated as Amateurs.
In Nairobi, Africa’s confused build-up

towards tbe World Athletics Oq) in Rome
next month was criticized by a leading

Kenyan sports official.

'^The Ai^can Amateur Athletic Confed-

eratioo (AAAQ has completdy failed in

organizing the selection of die African team

ai^ this is embarrassing for the continent,"

the secretary ofthe Kenyan Athletic Associa-

tion, Jsaiafa Kiplangat, said

“Just bow the selection sdieise is ^)ing to

work in the prevaOing confurion, we do not

know,” he added.

BJ^IDGETOWN, Barbados An^
— A young West Indies team will tonr^m^
babwe in October if fioancral ananyiytim
can be worked out, the West India
Board of Contnri •annouerted-TtafeatfeT^'

Board Secretary Harold Bunetf'^Te -ti

inviration from theZimbabwe Ori^yi^V jii

has ' been provisionally 8CcepM.H^_
whegher the team would make tbe

dependon the Tritudad andTob^ govern
‘

ment sponsoring the team’s patey
‘

Port-of-Spain to London. '"'.i'.

The Zimbabwe Cricket Unim
to pidL tbe team out of Loodon andSS

'

tbe tour. Ifthe tour doescome off,

the first time for a Weri Indies taint tofdiyi'.

Africa. ;
-

j ^

Meamvlule, the West India has jfib
their team for tbe pFcqx>sed tour. BatNoi

FaoudBaedruswould be captain (tftheiqtt'
’

of 14. six ofwhom are also indudedm »

West Indies team for the tw of aSm-
starting in November.

.
. c. .

Bacchus, fest bwlecs Mqjorim :

batsmen Desmond Hayna and Augtyi
Logie, wicketkeeperJei^^ Oujon riad qn
ner Harold Joi^h would all go on
Australia frra Zimbabwe.
Other members of the team are biin

'

Timur Muhammad, Everton Matfe;:‘ar
’'

Mark Neita, all-rouiider MarionTnekechh*-'
ketkeeper Igoatius Cadette and fsst

Hartley Alleync, Wayne Daniel and fii

Moseley. ‘
.'Vi : •

The original plan was to base the selection

on tbe results ofthe African Championship in

N^eria rhis month. But vriien this event was

called off, for reasons never officially made
dear, the AAAC decided to hold a final

selection meeting in Romeon Ai^ust27 nine

days before tbe start of the Worid Cup.

liiis wfll fdrilow a series of regnal pre-

selection events to dedde who ^1 ^ for-

ward to tbe August 27 meeting.

(jentral African candidates wfll compete in

the Central African Games in Luanda start-

ing on August 20. North African countries

wll take part in tbe Pan-African Games in

Tunis starting on August 21 and the east and

west Africans were to have contested a meet-

ing in Caroie, Italy, on August 23.
,

BRIEFS
ANTIBES, Southern France, (AFP) — here The*

Former worid track ' cydfog"' dimn^ion earlier im
Raoul Lesueur of France, 69, was killed^ BUENi
here Wednesday in a road aeddent.*^ Japanese
Lesueur, who took part several times in the Hasegawi
Tourde France and vriiowon his wc»fd titles America':
in 1947 and 48, was ^ding on the main “southen
road just outside Antitia when be was hit accompli
by a car. membert
MOSCOW, (AFP)— Nippon Steel dis- assault on

posed of Yu^islav champions Eymano July 23,n
Pantchek) 26-13 on the second day of the ALBA
MoscowRu|^ Tournament here Monday. African b
The J^>anese dub. who beat a Polish that-coun
national selection on the opening day gave $25;
Saturday, are level with USSR “1" at the which tbe
top of tournament standings. team to
HELSINKI, (AFP)—WoridQiampions (nesideni

Soviet Union defeated Finland 5-2, (2-0, America,
O-l. 3-1) in an Ice Hockey International last Dece

here Ttiesd^-iiight The Russians

eariier nm»£ 4-0, ’

. ,

BUENOS AIRES, Ar^tina,
" '

Japanese mountain climber
Hasej^wa conquered Aconcagua,

'

America's highot peak, by sqdidg.^
“southern wafi" — a feat never-jm
accomplished in winter. Hasegv^ j;

member of a five-man team, tiiat

assault on the 23,080 ft (6,959 meta)pa^
July 23, reached the summit alone MohA'j
ALBANY, New York, (AP)—ASa«;\

African burinessman wi^ r^>atedtija'‘
that -countr/s white mmorify.guveiw^^L.
ga\« $25,000 to an Arooican sports

which then invited a South Afrku Rnil^m
team to |rfay in t^ oountfy. Tom Sdfinil^
(Kcsideni of the Basttto Rugby UmoKSH
America, ooiifirTriedthe doriationwas
last December by Louis Luyt.

All consign«es having cargoes on abom veii^ an raquM^ to
contact us and to collect delivery ordar immadiatety from our off

against submission of Original Bill of Lading or toA GuiWiM

ORRI NAVIGATION LINES
ORRI Building King Khal^ Street, P.O.BOX IsbeBa^ein,

Tel: 834S46&-8326644-B3498QB-8325762, "nx: €0105^ QRRl Sj£



As SeaverftHwds strike

fltabiKft^ Spot^

Sr .
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- KEWYORKiAi»19(AP)—TomSo-
vier £red >. fag-hitter, finr'81-3 .famingK to

’ outduci Stm Gsdtoi4:aad Sam Mejias hit
• two saodSeefliBa tn lead thg rsneinr^^*

tDaMwtayON^ftfePMaddplmPW^
Tuesday.

; V
Sea\^, 9-2 surneadeied a lead to Pate

:Rowandtheo retired ThePhases didift get
' anothes'li&uiitS fiatTy-Miiymf>y ntthf?
.aevdih. .

»
'

Seaverv ad» stroclt oiit five, w
..and hit a Intter, wasrel^eWd fay TomHome-
,
aftergiviagi|pa singfetoBakeMchi^

•r^^Dt. Hume gave tq> a run-stofu^ to
.Gr^ Gnec wiiA wo outs,, buf finish^ the
igame to ean his ei^itb sa^ .'

- '.I'The’Re^ scoerig^wo trf' their Tuns iU'tiie

off Caiton, ^3.on an BBl-n^ fay

JRayKn^ and Mejia^s sacrifice fiy.' Mejias
pidted a second sacrifice fly in the eighth
off PhiniM zriieiw Iton Reedom^

In ofiier National League action, Cedeoo
hnodred in three nm$ with two to
supportBob Kneppei’sstrongpitdinigas the
Houston Astzos. defeated ' the Montreal
.EjqpOS4^.,:

Ken Lasdreanx and Dosq^ Baker drove in
titoruns eachin sqtport (ffdtotoiir-lnt

' u^'<tf BurtHoioten to lead the Los Angrics
Do^m to a^ victoiy. oyer the Ouc^
Cubs. Dscve Kingman hig 17^1
18thbomeo of& season and doubled home
another run as the New-York MeW beat the
Atianta Braves 4-0 tiwiwwi the combined
$Er-hit jphdiiqg of Ed Lynch and Nefl ADe.
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Bqsetkfl.standings^

NwYoft-
StLooi

rWBKngfL • ^

w. L fcr Gb
' 6 2- .790 — MfenUe
5 . 2

te*4 • 3 JTl A¥. Tommi•

4
'

-•

.2
‘5
6

IHx

4 .

4^6

^Yadc.
.
-> • • .7- Clwuani

W L PCr GB
6 3 j667 ^
7 4 ^6 ^
S 3 j625

:S 4 J56 '
1

4 S .444 2
3 5 _375 2%
3. 7 3C0 3<A

__ _\t.

sSrelSiliB

SnMf» •

6 ^3 r :s«7
-

5 3, -.625 % •

5 - 4 . JS6 1
•

5. 4 4>JS6 ; r
•4 4 300 lyk
2 7 • .222 4

CWtnH •

SmoIb'
tXiaws
Kuw^Oy

British jochxy
gravejy mjuted

5 2- ,714 —
' 6 3 367 ^
5 -4 3K 1

5 - 5 300 Vh
. 4 4 300 »6
3 7 300 3V&
1 6 343 4

ast Phillies
les and Chris Welsh pctcfaed a four-hitter for

seven innings to lead die San DiegoPadm to
a 4^ trinn^ over the^ Lods Gardmals.

hi the Ammi^ Leagne, Ogfive fait a
'duee-ion homer in the fiM jmt^ and
Moose Haas scatuied seven hits in 71>3
mnings as the Mihnuikee Brewers stopped
die Texas Ranges 3-1 in the fist game of
doride header, Bill Stemfs two-ran douUe

- keyed a*‘six-nm sixth ffliuDg to Teams won die

ni^tcq>8-6.
Detroits Rick Leadi bdted fab firstmajor

league hooto cun in die sixtohu^and Wll-

,

cox and l^ivin Sander oomfaij^ on a six-

taitter to the Tiges defeated the Minnesota
'I\vms 3-0.

• Ron Guidry and Gcotge Fraziercontinued

their stioi^ pitdung since the end of the

basebaP strike as the New Yoric Yankees
defeated the White Sox 4-0 and
sm^iped a fw-game loaiig streak.

Daxu^ Ahige readied tour times and

Barry BooneD drove indnee rnns to lead the

Toionoto Bhie Jays.to a 5-3 victoiy over die
ifan«n« City Royab.

In late Amencan Leagne action on die

/West ooiast, Andre Tharaton*s pindi-fait

home run lesriing off die seventh inning trig-

gered the Oeveland fnHiafw past the Seattle

Marines 5-2.

Bin CampbelTs wOd phcfa with the bases
InaK îH IQ of the ISth mning
scored JeffNewman from third base with the

wimimg run as the Oakland A's defeated the

Boston Red Sox 3-2.'

PA6R4

4

V .: LQNP0N,,Ang.l9(AFP)-.Cd4bi^
' British jodcQr '^^ny CarscMi snffered a fiac-

'
^

jhned skuO 8^ wTst-vrifen he fdl from hb
t ,mountandwas trampledbyortcnminghoraes

; ; diBiog a race.ih nortiiem Engfand Tbesdi^.

Ahotoitri'q)okesaiaasaidtlie3^year-<)ld
Caisoa was oonscioas and would hare. to
jemain underhoq^ care at Jeist^

V
,

Ytmag American jo^^ Ste^
,

riding in tbe'suhe race, said later “WiDy b
lucky to have come out of it aEve. ft^was die
worst fan I have ever aeien. The hnia 1 g*l-

' loped ovto

Hoqiital sooroib said it was unhfc^ Car-
'•* son woidd be aUe to tide ;^grin for several

moatfas. Carson was third in the “Yorkshire
>

• Oakf* race in York, En^and, irtiffl hb
moun^S3l»a Knot%udrieafy odfavsed.

'
-sonwasthrown andkadtedbystweiri

o •ing horses befiore he was removed from die
' ^ •r.'tradc and taken to boqpitaL Sfikcn Knot

__ broke both hind tegs and dedin.die fsD. ,

Two jpck^ Walter Swiirtann on Over-' -

l^ay nod Staik^ cm Go la^ said

.1 -tb^ could not avoid nmi^iiitD Cnaaq.

Four times sdecfed beat Britiiih

dmynr (1972, 1973, 1978, airil980X Qu-
^haswca 114' reaesdnsaeaiba.'He rides
.w scMne of dm most noted ownes in
•iBngbnd, ipdiidBy : dm Royal fegnly.

EBs siocideDt s 'ttm most recent to hefidll

•Brirish jockeys tfab Reason:' InA^
Pigott tore an enlobe wben hish(« bcit^
from dm startng staSs at E^nom, and int
month 24-ye!BK4d Joe Blanks died of
mjttries suffered duiii^ 4 Ml fe Brbhtou-

toNotts cling

lead in County cricket

'a

« 4 *

I

* ^
• I f

LONDON, Ahg. 19 (R) — Nottingfram-
Atw -w-matfMwl aanDfriy top of the EngW«h
County Qncket Ghaaqioashb) after a oon-
tiover^ <fraw wife closest rivab Sussex

Tuesday.
Set 251 for rictory, Nottin^iainsliire

readied 223 for nine with last Eddie
Hemmings and hfike Bore South

Afrierii Garth Le Roux and hb Pakbtani-

pace partner Imran Khan.
Nn4tmglMiimtfir^« Snnlii African CSfMaXD

Cfrve Rice twirf n— to bat on in

gfeoniyoon£tiw butwhenhb teamcrasb^
from 174 fib dnee to 205 fiir seven, Rice

decided to stop because of badli^t Seimral

ovenwereloeL
' Some Sussex phym seemed tqmet by the

decaiion and dmlrriopper, John Baicf^, wa^
mvolyed in a debM an un^rire. Susrex

afat Ixmus poima fiirdm maidi and
Notts fiiur. llmt kfrbhitb leadiiigthe stand-

it^widi 212 points, with Sussex on 208.

^SBi^sOiampiondiv bopestookacBw as

di^- crashed to a 13^nm defeat ^amst
Hampshire ait Sonthanyton. The damage
wasdonc fay TrevorJtoty and Malcolm Mar-

- riidl,4rtKytetween them'v^ped out Essex for
a paltry 105.

Eaaex nee^ 242 in 176 miiuitfa after

Hauqnlure had dedared at 180'fiir seven.

Bm lesty who took a Seaton’S beat six for 25,

and Marshall (finir for 39} saw dut dmy did

not get ai^bere near the target

Yorkshire crubed to a ax-vncket vitojiy

against Northamincmsfaire at Welting-

boroi^ thanks to Kevin Share, who bh a
- champontob) best 79.

NorthaDts were bowled out for 207, theax

lastdiFsewiekett Cxllh]gftir21, leariuYotk-
sfahe the simitie task o( making 12oT Sharp
Rkfaard Lamb (24) put on 94 tor dm first

wicket
' Graeme Fowler aacked fab third century

ofthe season but Laneadure had to seole
a draw widi Warwickdure at Edgbaston.
Fowler hit 141, with 20tout8aM asix. Hb

second 50 g*mn up in 28
‘

*wttnt*^ as Im and
Franks Hayes (61) put<m awhiriwind 137 for
the fourth wi^t
lancatobe dedared at299 forfive, setting

.Warwickh^shire 325 in 190 minutes. Itwas a

hopeless task and Warwickshire dosed on
125 tor five.

Pfafl. Bainbrid^ rescued Gloocestenbire

with an unbeaien halfcentury gainstKentat
fliritonhann. S».»tn m«1cn l^1 tn t35 minrrti»«

(Boucestexdiixe crumbled to 71 for five, but
Bainbridge (57 not out) saw them to safety

rridi an unbrcAen sixdi mcket stand of SO
with Martin Stovold.

‘

Briefscores: At SonthamptrKi: Hampshire
.beat Essex by 136 rous. Ibtiiqislttre3^ tor
seven dedared and 180 for seven dedared
(M. bfidwlis 43, D. Acfield four for 52).

Esrex 271 in 81 oven and 105 (M. Manhafl
fiNirfiir39, T. Jesty sizfiir25). Hampshire 23
poinis, Essex sx.

At Leicester: LeicesterriureV Worcester-

shire— match drawn, Ixioesteiriiire 322 for

two dedared in 96 overs and 248 for tour
dedared (C Balderstooe 50, T. T. Bocm 49,
B.Davidm74, N.Brien41 not out). W^-
cesfenhire268 in 92.4 overs and 175 fin*four

p3. Patel 43, Yomns Ahmed 83 not out)..

IhmSMvcr

Boxing promoter
gives Cooney
an ultimatum
LAS VEGAS, Nevada, Aug. 19 (AP) —

'ftrtgtng promoter Don King said Tue^y
that to{>-raaked heavyweight cmiteiider

Gerry Qmoey musts^ tot a tntle fight with

.World Boxi^ CV^MrSai eh^pioo Lany
Hdtnms by & end of -tlus week- or risk

beccanmg “just anothec contender.”
‘*-

King, ^leaking at an infi^alptesscp^^
ence, also toreateped to withdraw hb .ffier

for eqnal-puriet tor Hdums and Cbpney if

dm fi^bnotrigoed by the end oftimwe^
“Ihb b the bottom Hne; it can't go any

futher than thb week,” King warned. “They
got to pot up or shut up.”

King said Coone/s co-managers, Ken
Raiyaport and Mike Jbnre are s^eduled to

arrive in Las Vegas m Thursday at vrindi

time beexpeds to finalne detsiOs for the

bout
Eazber, Kii^ and Coombs managers

agreed to equal $8 auDion shares for the two
fighters in excbao^ for Comiey not getin^ a
trnw-np fight before the bout and King being
able to dicfate the kmatiop.

King said he was wUHog to promote the

fight on an equal basb with Sam Glass of

’n&nyPromotioos became oftbewideinter-

est dm fight win geaeiate. “I’mgivingop half

becaw Cooney b white,” he said, “lefs put

h 00 the table. Tm seUing laca^”
King said he wants dm fight'to be held in

the United States andexpects it tocome offin

November. Availability ofateant and

weafher nay dictate where the fight toll be

held, be added.

MeanwhOe, the promoter who tried to set

a World Boxing Assodatioo lightweight
tide fight ordered CTGiady to sign Claude
Noel said the WBA never ordered (PGrady
'to sign with rival promoter Bob Arum.

“It didift say naything in the tel^ram wc
got that he had to sign withBob Aram,” said

Oklahoma Qty promoterN^e Gass. “So be
signed with i^pire Sporting Qub; and in

turn Aram b fordsg the issue ot get him
stripped. Tha^s what it all boik dc^ to.”

Anon and WBa officials were unavailable for

.cofluxteoL

MISC-ARABIAN
GQNTAINER LINE

FAR EASr/ARABlAN GULF EXPRESS SERVICE
Announces tho arrivd of its fully oontsunerisod vesnl

. N^AMADO-i:^
E.T.A. Dammam 20—8--81.

LOADED;FROMl
Toky^Kob^okpharnis/Hongkang/Singapore/Bornbay/Cochin

Ban^ok/Periang/Port Keelang/JakaiWAustralia

Consignees are requested to obtain delivery orders on production

of original BiH of Lading or Bank Guarentee from their agents:

ORRI BuHdinig, King khaled Street, P. O. BOX 1504
D Dammam; Tel: 8348649 & 8349800, Tlx ^1052 ORR I SJ. g

t .

i •

AGENT:
.

SAtJlH FOiKWABDlNG &TBANSFQRZfkT10NC0.W.L,
MARINE DEPT. (SAUOl MARITIME COMPANY).

AGENTS FOR:

.. -Ifeve-thapleasuiwto announce the arrivri atJeddah.oh.

MV l&toStiiiaffim vby-sjm
E.Tit JWdrt 21-8-1981- E.T.D. Jeddah 22-8-IWI.

Consignees' are kindty re(|uested to rimely

collect the dritvtoy onlw (against

submission of Orlgihal Bijl of Lading or

Bank Guarantari'.uppn tossiri’sar^ .

For mcve infbnhaiion'please contact (is:

Tel: 6653555 - 6856049 - 68582M
Ext. 303. Trim: 400262 SCANDl
P.0, Box: 1227
Cabla: OLAYANCO-J^OAH
Location: Madinrit-Roaid KM—7,

Olayan/GCC Buildinig.

"WBACCKPT^XPORTTOHED SEAPORTS OR ALL
;

OTHER DE^TOATXONS VIA BffARSI^LEORGENOA

PASSPORT LOST
Italian Paasport No: E- 624906 in the name of JEAN LUGLI.
t1 found please return to STRUCTOR: P.O.box 1733, or

telephone:6829302-6SZ 56 75 ^

Arabian Navigation

& Shipping Co.Ltd.

borberlines)
r ANNOUNCES 1
1

THE ARRIVAL OF THE FOLLOWING VESSELS AT DAMMAM.

NAME FROM CARGO

RASHIDAH Pakistan laNI 1B»81

VILLE D^ANVERS Europe Cont/Gen. ' 20«81

BARBER PERSEUS UJSJL Cont/Qen. 21-S81

BOHEMUND U.SJL Can 2S»81

TRICOLOR Europe Cont/Gen. 2S^1

AUSTRALIA STAR N.Zealand
Australia IgQ

JINMUMARU Cars 31-8:81 -[|

WILLINETARO Far East
, IkHE

VESSELS CALLING At JUBAIL

CTOVE CAMPBELL Europe Cement 24^1

MARITIME CHALLENGE Europe- Cement-

VESSELS SAILED SINCE LAST ANNOUNCEMENT

Taronga 17-8-87 — Nor Buik'IOMI.

ymmm to'
Blue Star Line'

Connors has it easy

Manson upsets Mayer
~ MASON, Obto Aug. 19 (^ — Tiouny
pomxxsmappedom hb priorities as dhectty
as he had diqxised'of fim-roimd opponent
Vaa Winitsky 6-1, 63 in the $200,000
Assodatioo cdTennb Professkmab Quimp-
io^ixp Ibesday.

“Life b 1^ right now,” said Connors.

The tiireedme UB.opmch^jMoa last year
droppedtothirdintheworidrankings be
had draunaied otore than half a dfcade.

“Fm enjoying^ and having a good time
Aimg toiBt Fm doii^ with my family and my
twim'c smd my friend and 1 dofft see how
'you can beat that,” Connors said.

Connois b the No. 2 seed in the ATP
Gfaamfnonsfa^ at the qxats centernear CSn-
ewmari rankedbehind Wttobledmi ehampioD
John Monroe. Those two would have to
leadi Sundty’s finab to play each other.

"

“You take what you've got now and you
keep going with total you've got now,” said

CoQttocs, 28, refuting to oonoede that 1^
competitive drive has lessened as he has
matured and mellowed.

In an earlier fixst-roand match. Unseeded
Bruce Manson upset third seeded Gene
Mq«r3-6,fr-3, 6-4.

In other first-round singles matches I'ues-

day, Tomas Smid-Heinz of Czediodovakia,
dribated Erik Van DiDen 6-4, 6-3. Frandsoo
Gomzalez of Puerto Rko. eliminated Ckaig
^Ifittus 7-6, 4-6, 6-3, Roscoe Tanner crushed
Becnie Mitton 6-4, 6-2; ^tas G^niiahb
fou^ offJan Norb^ of Sweden, 4^, 6-3,
6-2; . Mexico's Paul Ramirez b»t~.Fridi
Tay^n 6-1, 6-1; Victor Amaya downed
Jt^s GianniOdeppo 6-3, 6-3; Brian Gott-
fried trounced Mark Edmondson of
Australia, 6-3, 6-2; and Bill Scanlon
squashed Vgay Amritraj 6-4, 7-5.

. XnAtiantarGeoirin,F^DratofAustralia
won throng to the second round ^ tiie

Meffs Grand Priv Tennis Tournament here

Ttfesday with a 4-6. 6-3, 6-2 win over
and<ooiiimg American Jim Gurfem.

Meanwhile, .fifth^eeded Hana Mand-
likova of Ckechodovakia started off tiotoy

before finding her stride to root South Afri-

can Yvonne Vennaaric 6-4,^ in a second-
ronnd match at the $200,000 PlayePs CStal-

lenge Women's Tennb TouniamenL
MandHkova, 19, tomicr of die Austndian

and Frendi Open tides, had tioi^ with her
footwoik and serve, and fdl behind4-2 when
Vermark broke serve with a love-game in the

thiidseL

Maodlikovwas the first of the 10 seeds
to appearon the courts of the Ymk Univer-
tity Teiuib center thb week. NintlMeeded
l^igima Ruzid ofRomania had tosin^gle to

beat American Anne Smith 4-6, 7-6, 6-1 ina
first-round maidi; and No. 7-iated Wendy
Tiirabull of Australia Uew away Betty Ann
Dent ofthe United States 6-1.6^ to advance
to the Touad of 16.

Mandlikova pulled her serve together in

the fifthgame ofthe first set, firing twoaces in

a TOW to hrid serve. She regained the fluid

movements of her strong serve-and-voDey
game in die. seventh game as she b^an a
10-game tear that had her take the matdi in

under hour.

In the second set, Mandlikova had her bac-
khand working well as she fired cross-court
winners to break Vermaaric’s serve in the
fourth ao4'sixth games.

Tbrnjbull had little trouUe with DenL mov-
ing the briliWeQ TUrabuIl broke in the second
and sixth ^xnes to take the first scL
Other seeded players to move on to the

round of 16 were Czedioslovakian R^ma
Marsikova (13), who woo die women's title

here in 1977 and 1978, with a6-3, 6-3 sweep
over Anne Hobbs of Britain, and 12th-seed
Bettina Bunge of the U.S., who defeated
Hungarian Marie Pinterova 6-3, 6-1.

NOnCE
«»

The Arabian Gennan Constniction Company Limited (AG.C.)
in Jeddah declares to the General Public that Mr. Schaffner Rudolf

of German Nationality, the holder of Passport No. F 2102455
bsuad at Jeddah, Saudi Arabia on 11-11-1980 and residence

permit No. 2216 issued on 1-5-1401 in Jeddah, who was holding
the porition of its Generel Manager until very recently intend
to leave the Kingdom. Anyone who has any ciaiin or rights

against the aforementioned Mr. Schaeffner is kindly racpiested

to contact the office of the said (A.G.C.) Company situated

In the [>esaMnation (Tahlia) Road in Jeddah Telephone No.
6600270 within a period not exceeding ten days from to date.

Thereafter the Coiinpaiy will not be responsible In anywise
for any claims or rights against the aforesaid person.

Modular, relocatable system for buildings and
living quarters

Change the sizes of structures to frf your needs

Fast erection . . .fast disassembly

Simple, repetitive assembly. . .requires no expensive
labor, welding, or costly equipment

Proven successful in Saudi Arabia

large inventories for immediate delivery

Your best source for quality American
construction equipment; products ai>d systemsL

Oaneral TracUng 8 Equipment Etk
King Abdul Aziz Boulevc^, Afrhobor

Matting address: P.O. Bex 194, Dhahrart Airport. Saudi Arabia
Phone: (Q3) 8646816 Alkhobor, Telex 6701 19 ASIACO SJ

' Riyadh Soles Office;

Mailing address: F.Q. Box 41307. 1%{pdh. Saudi Arabia
Phone: (01) 491-6481
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=z==FnAces Drake

FORTHUBSDAY,AUGUSr 20,m
WhatUndofdaywflltoinor- properperqiective.

row be? To find out wfaat tte GE30INI
Stan SATt nad the forecast (Id^21toJaBe20)
gfveBfaryonrbiilbSign. Qodl resentnoea

<V*r^
(Bfar.21toApr.19) 4*'^
Yon recenie iaqxataiit news

pertaining to wo^ Domestic
tension is possible. Utilize

common sense to sdve finan-

cialpnddems.
TAURUS
(Apr.29toBfay20)
Romantic interests are

favored, but job tension may
escalate. Relazatiim win help
yoo putwork cofacents into the

(Bflay21toJnBe20) V"
Qodl resentment about a

fhwncial matter. A £ri^
brings good news. Avoid
asggpigm Instead, ntilize

quiet times to unwind.

CANCER
(June21toJa]y22)
Career and income

inqirove now. Avoid those^
would waste your {uedoos
time. A family member may
besonewbatdifficult

(July23 toAug. 22}

By day’s end yooH come up

career coocero. Inner resent-

molts about romance could

surface now.
WTRRn VMM

(Aug. 23 toSept 22)
^

Problems with a frienQ

could arise. You ahr^ have
the ri^ to be suquaoos of

anyone vriio plays ins cards

close tobisdskt
UBRA . ^
(SepL23toOct22) «
A confiMnfatian of wiDs. is

passible at work. Do fiirfhec

research concerning a
hnrfwwM matter. Don’t be
rosbedintorigidngazQrthiiig.

•sxxmm
(Oet23toNov.2i) •*^nfr

Too nmcb smplcion causes
proUems in relationships. Be
direct and straigfaforward

with others. on
careeropportunfly. .

SACniTARlUS
(Nov.22toDec.21)

Kfficalties wtth frioids can
iqiset wok ooncenttatiaL
lUks with tai^3W>qpswe pro*
dnetive. Avoid itispotes about

CAFBKXAN
(Dec. 22to^BL 19)

mil favorsUy. Oonait with
trusted adrisera. Rrtatiocs
nrith a loved one hsprove.
T^tfangs outtogether.
AQUARIUS
(Jan. 20 toFeb. 18)
The nnetidcal actions of

another cann^ you. Avoid
confrontations at woek. A
famflymemberpiwea hripfa]

r^pntiingfinan^.
PISCES
(Febil9toBlar.20)
Busimwa negerttotions are

tricky. Watch out for one-
upmansh^i. Nota time to sign
papers, though tnTfca fpitb

doKfriendsam prodnetive.
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A Missive from Ananias
South dealer.
East-Westvulnerable.

NOirni
-

<7 J 10 9 3

0 AKQ66
6432

WEST
AK J10 9

•7 —
052
AKQ975

EAST
Q9762
78654
0 107
JIO

SOUTH
843
AKQ72

0 J943
8

The bidding;

Sooth West North East
17 27 47 44
57 54 67 . Pass
Pass 64 Pass Pass
77 Dble

Opening lead — king of
spades.

. Dear Mr. Be<frer: I’m sure
you know as well as I do that
bridge players have oiKlays
as weQ as (^-days. I don’t
claim to be nuae toan just an
average play^, but the fact is

fiiat once in a while I »nawaga
to b(dd my own even in the
bestofcianpany.
For toampie, look at tins

band I played recently at the
club. Maybe the -biddiiig

wa^’t according to Hoyte.r
though I've seen worse — bit.

just the same I wound up 'af

seven hearts doubled.

I was lucky to get a spade

lead from West because, witir.

a club lead, there'dbe nostory

.

to telL When dunui^ came
down, I immediately spotted a

chance to make the grand
slam. 1 realize yra may not

believe that what happened
actually tookpla^ but I must

haye truly imprad that

day to play the band the way I

did.

I trumped the spade with the

nine of hearts, led a low dia-

mond back, and finessed the

nine! lhadtodo this because!
needed an extra entry to. nqr

hand to be aMe to ruff too

more spadesm dunapy. 1 then

trumped a spade with the ten,

led a diamond to the jack, and

ruffed my last spade with tie

jack.

.

Now I ^yed the truuQ-

three firrandummy anl finest

ed tiie seven. When this apnl
heaved a huge sigh of reHel,

because I was aUe to draw

Blast's remaining trumps widi -

tileA^-Qand discardmydob
loser on dummy's fifth dia-

mond.
As a re^t, I-made the

grand slamand the boys at the

club are stilltalking about nor
-

eu^tionaliy failliantplay d
the hand. Gordialfy youis^-

AnaniasJones.

RMvNhhwJ
Praoeade Cbaeen
SpvttRm^op

iMtinueuril Mok
' PiIoRuiiiOiBi

B^Sfkmin
Mmfcola SOtet
DU.b*iBiitki



by 1984
LOS ^GELE^ 19 {R) — Presi-

dent Itobald.Keagaas^ be imends to
babnoe the \)S. bud^ by 1984 de^ite a
planned major defense bufld-up to counter
Soviet milhaiy power. *

"*1716 preadent is committed to adneving
the gcihl of a' balanced budget in 1984,**

Deputy Press Secretaiy Speakes told

report Tuesday
;
af^ Ijb^an had a

three-hour meeting with 'his' leading
econoiw advisers. Is.also committed to
rebuOding the nation's militE^ capability

Speakes said.

Asked by reporteis during a break in his

meetings ifhe telieved the Unired'Stateswas
dangerously behind .the. So^t Union in

militaiy tenns, Re^an nqdied: “I think we
haveb^nforsome tiixienbw...theiels a Win-
dow of vulnerabi&ty. 'Ihe purpose of the
defense build-up is xo dose that window.*'
Reagan and his top seoiri^.advbm held a
long discussion.Moaday oh plans to overhaul
the nation’s nudear arsenal. '

.

Deqhte vast defense spending increases,

“we are not changing our. Ide^ about a
bud^t deSdt,” -the pieddent said. “We are

talking about a defidt of about $42 billion.”

The ^miaistration has dieted publish^
reports that the 1982 defidt might rise to as
much as $60 billion.

Speakes said Budget Director David
Stockman presented a variety ofproposals to
cut Don-mOitaiy spending' in the next few
years to adiieve a balanced bud^ by 1984.
The cost of any new major strategic systems,
such as a new B-1 mann^ bombCT or an MX
missile system, would not be felt untfl -after

1984, Speakes said.

He said while the administratioa hoped K)
achieve savings through management teclmi-
ques in defense spending, the budget
would increase by seven percent each year in

real terms. Sectary of ^te AIncuder
Haig, Defense Seoreduy C^ar Weinberger
and Treasury Secretary Donald Regan also

took part in the meetings.

Kuwait to cut

Dollar continues to fluctuate

ELECTRONIC BOARD; Ws aMi« ivpedioo indfeMn • niiMMnnfB tmanmc dnm bowd for a pake
generator manufla’iiiicd m (be United States. The board has 477 eemponods, 204 transbtore, 238 resistors, 34 and one
capacit<y._That*saboutliiesainenniiiberfounduift>nrTVsel8aad25

With economy booming

Japan units siphon off cream of graduates

By J.H. Hammond

JEDDAH, Aug. 19 — The American
dollar continued to fluctuate on the New
York and European Exchange Markets
overTuesd^ night and Wedne^y. in

^te of a lisa in the Federal Reserve “Fed
Funds" rate to 19 'h percent from the pre-
vious level of 18 V* percent.

ShoTt-tenn dollar deposit rates went up
slightly by about ^ percent, but even then,

the dollar had mixed reaction on the New
Ycnk maricet. The OPEC deliberations

seem to be having a destabliaing effect on
the ddlar with some commentators saying
that anew agreement between OPECcoun-

tries to rediM their oil prices as suggested

by Saudi Arabia, could push the dollar up.
An agreement, however, wfl] help the oil

impoiring countries and push up value of
the mark and the yen.

On the local markets Wednesday, riyal

deporits held their ground and short-term
depotits averaged at 19-20 percent ^me
more active dealing was reported in the
inter-bank exchan^ markets, but with
prices fluctuating widely for most of Wedr
nesday. On the bullion markets, gold and
silver shot up to $435.00 and $9.60 respec-
tively taking advantage of dealer-doUar
sales from long positions held.

The British pound dosed in New York at

1.8250, helped by the OPEC uncertainty
and the sterling continued to strengthen on
European bourses Wednesday. By early

afternoon, sterling had reached 1 .8450, but
some last minute selling out of London, the
rate once more went down to 1 .8240 with
little change over New York dosing. The

German mark had mixed fortunes, dosing
in New York at 2.5095 and was quoted at

2.5000 levels 1:^ late afternoon Wednesday.
With some Bundesbank intervention, the

mark had at one stage reached 3.4810
against the dollar, but OPEC uncertainties

and how fltey vnU affea the mark pushed
the German cimncy back again.

In other current news, the Frendi franc

dosed at 5.9475 in New York, weaker than
previous levels of 5.9010 re^ed against

the dollar. However, the French currencj’

rebounded back once ^ain to 5.9100 leveb

on Paris bourses by Wednesday afternoon.

The Swiss franc similarly fell in New York
to 2.1800 levels, and opened stronger

Wednesday at 2.1600 levels when the Ger-
man mark (to which it is unofiidally tied)

strengthened. The Japanese yen fluctuated

an day Wednesday at 228/229.00 levels,

indicating little change o\’erNew York dos-
ing levels of 229J5.

Riyal deposit levels leraained firm in the
face of dollar fluctuations in Europe one-
month JIBOR rates opened at 19— 19 Vz

percent— no change over Tuesday levels.

However, by late afternoon, one-month
rates eas^ w*hen some banks quoted at 18
Vi— 19 percenL This was not thought to be
significant by some dealera since shon-term
rates were still being quoted at 19 — 20
percent levels. The longer tenois were still

pretty much* unchanged at the 16 Vk — 17 :

percent levels although it was reported that

these firmed slightly to 17 > k — 17 Vg per-
cent when short tenors eased. The rival

:

market continues to baffle most wait-
ers....!

U.S. transfers %2b Iranian assets

TOKYO, Aug, 19-(R)— Kuwait has fold
Japanese oil importers it wifl-reduce its pre-

miums on condition that Japan continues its

direct'd^ contracts to buy from Kuwait,
industry sources said Wednesds^.
They said Kuwait offered to. cut ite pre-

miums by $1.75 from tbe.curreai.$5J to $6
Fsvrnium, letrov^ive^m Lpngiyitfefi

Japan continued to import Kuwaiti crude on
the basis of the dealthat expires at foeend of
this year.

Kuwait made the fnoposal at talks with
four Japanese oil refimers who import
125,000 barrels per day (BPD) of Kuwaiti
oil. They have b^n demandfog that kuwait

stopcharing premiums overthe government
seUing price of $35.50 a barreL

TOKYO,Aug. 19 (R)— Encouraged by
an improvement in Japanese economy,
private firms here are preparing for tbdr big-

gest influx of unxvershy ^duates in at least

. three years.

The trend is being set by companies in

tedmology and export-related industries.

have been foe ^^ringboard for an
economic growth that has outstripped other
major iudustiia] democracies.

Japan's economic planning agen^ (EPA)
said in its. latest report covering 12 major
categories of indus^ that business coodi-
tions hit the bottom earlier this year and how
were on the wa^ to fuD recovery.

The slump, following a series of severe

price rises in imported oil, forced mai^ com-
panies to rationalise and layoff steff. Last

year, a record 17,884 firms were fenced into

baoluTiptcy with debts totaling aboui$13 bil-

Ikm. At die same time, unemployment rose

to 1.42 rmlUon'in March, equivalent to 2.4
peri^t of the workforce. But it has declined
steadily suice then.

. . A survey conducted by a private agency,

ifae Japan Recmitmem Center, showed that

i;,292 of foe 1,749 companies listed on foe

Tokyo stock market w31 hire a total of45,000
graduates next March, 12.4 percent above
the previous year. Some computer and elec-

tronics finns and other export-oriented

industries wiB take on up to 30 percent more
graduates than a yearbefore, according to the
survey. In all, one in three students should
find jobs with leading companies.

SAUDI ARABIAN GOVERNMENT TENDERS
Aatboniy'. Description Teader Price 'Cloeii^

Water & Sewage
Dept, Madma

Supply and Jnstallation of
asbesibs, plastic and steel

No.
83

SR
SOQO

Date

I5.8.8I

Nfiiusoy of
Defense&
Aviation

Mainteoanre and operation of
Najian farce restaurant

— loo; 20.8.81

PORTS AUTHORITY
JEDDAH ISLAMIC PORT

SHIP MOVEMENTS UPTO 0700 HOURS ON
19TH AUGUST 1981/19TH SHAWAL 1401

Barth NamaofVMMi' . Agent Ctfgo Date of
Arrival

4 Eva Ababah Bagged Bariey' 16.8.81

5. Golden Bahrain

.

EIHawl Gen/Steel/Timbec
Containers

& Lanka Devi .

'

Gulf Tea/Generai 17.a81

8. Maidive Pioneer O.Trade MaizeTTlmberfGenBral 13.8.81

12. Bordabcoe Algearah Gen/Sugar/Mifk/Poweder

.

15.8.81

13. Alassirf Star Bagged Bariey . 17.8.81

1A Fattah.Alkha'ir '.Baghdadi Durra

16. KiiMaru Alireza Containers
**

ia Zausi Redaco Bulk Cement 12.8.81
'

2a Sieidm Alatas Steal PlantsKSan/ ii.asi
Bagged Cement

21. Adriatic Freezer' O.CJE. Raeler 16A81
22. Passat Universal ^r

s.s.M.s.a
Reefer

tt

23. Poseidon Timber/nies/Gea 2.8.81

24N. AlSolaibiah
'

.
Kanoo Cement/SteelGanJ

Contrs.

17.8.81

24! Hfcol Star - Reefer 15.^1
25. Ehoku Maru
RECENT ARRIVALS:

O.C:E Reefer

Odyseeue - Rolaoo Bulk Cement 18.8.81

Robert E Lee Kanoo BargesTTobaeco/Geri

Jliimai Maru Anseo VehsJContTB.
. . .'' Five Flowers' '

' ' SAMA Durra
19.8.81

- ^‘nt Servan SFTC ' ContrsfRo-Ro Uhhs :

’’'-Oiacovaiy Bay' SAMSCO Containers

Tricolor Barber Cocitainers/Gen.
'*

Grand Faiitii .
Alima Contrs/Gen/Cement

charKang Abdallah Contr^an/Steel
II

Taraoo ' Baiber - Cotainers/Gen.

Boo^ibifla

Mizuho. Rasfer

Pacific Express
Tfoati

Barber
Fayez
O.C.E.

Mireza
AET.

Containers/Gen.

Durra

Fruhs
Containers
Ger^yres/Steel

KING ABDUL AZIZ PORT DAMMAM
: SHIP MOVEMENTS UPTO 0700 HRS ON '

:19.iai40V19.ai981 CHANGES PAST 24 HRS.
AITabeeb
Rashidah Barber

Warsak ^
Sifoapore Mand UEP
TySir^ UEP
Yun0 Fon Lu Gosaibi

\1vien .

Alireza

Concordia. Tad] Alsabeh

BuoQa Aranda OCE
EastemSaga .

Saite

Wladyslaw Broraemki Gulf

AiKhatoei Kanoo
Sabrina. -

.
OCE

Hon^fotig Mand . .

Saudi Ind^iaridencs Onf . .

LaPrirnBVan'(DLB.T- M Sabah
Arabian Uiloah • Baiber

Berg« Unlceniant .

.AdaSmiho • - . ' SMC

Bagged Sugar
Rice
General
Gen/Conts.
General
Gen/Conts.

GeneraVConts
General
Cmtrustion Metis.

Geiifiice

General
Shaep/Apf^
General
General
General

' Bulk Cement

.

Cement Silo-Ves^
Cement Silo Vessel

'GenJSteR

. 5BB1
18.&81
17.aS1
11.8.81

laasi
148.81

148.81
18.8.81

laasi
17A81
iaasi
i7.a8i
i7.adi
i7.asi
iaasi
laasi

27.10.77
30.11.80
iaasi

An aggressive drive for new talent by pri-

vate firms as weD as the govemmenf s plans

to streamline the bureaucracy has caused a
marked dedhiem the number of ^splications
to join the dvfl service, except the foreign

ministry.

The national personnel agency (NPA),
which supervizes examinatins for the ch^
service, said the number of applicants for

next March's intake had fallen 10 percent

from the previous year the foreign ministTy,

which conducts its own entry examinations,

said it hid 3.811 applicants for 70 openings

last year, a situation that was unlikely to

change.

The fmance ministiy, the mternational

trade and industry ministiy and the Bank of

Japan, which pilot the powerful Japanese
economy, traditionally siphon off foe cream
of universi^ graduates in a society which
respects success. Annual recruitment for

both the public and private sectors starts offi-

cially in October. But already the 350,000 or
so university students due to graduate in

March are looking around.
' Their main targets are prestigious com-
panies offering life-long emplt^ment, an
ethic that has been denied badly since the

1973 oil crisis, which hit Japan, a major
importer, particulariy hard.

A careersofficer at a leadingprivateTokyo
Univerri^ said that selecting a first job was

most important “because it is stiD not
aj^iropriate to change jobs or companies in

Japan."
All the prospective graduates who from

October will sit employment examinations
and attend interviews have emerged from
one of the world's toughest education sys-

tems, where “streamingT starts at the age of
six.

After annual tests and evaluation through-
out their school careers only 25 percent of
high school graduates manage to enter one of
the country's 400 public and private univer-

sities. To land a good position in a top com-
pany or the dvil service, a Japanese must
have gone to one of the major universities.

The top university is considered to be
Tokyo University, which before worid war
two was Tokyo Imperial University. Its

graduates inclu^ many ofthe most powerful
men in Japan today.

Althou^ there is a “gentlemen’s agree-

menf ' in Japan that comp>anies. banks and
the civil service will not start their annual
selection processes until October, many smal-

ler exterprises claim that “foe big boys" are

active long before then. As in Britain and
many other countries, however, there is an
active “old boy" networic. which according to

the education miuistry should ensure that less

than 10 percent of next March's graduates

will fail to find employment.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (R) — The
United States has transferred control ofmore
than $2 billion in Iranian financial assets fro-

zen by Prerident Carter in November 1979
shortly after Iran’s seizure of 52 American
hostages.

The funds were transferred Tuesday to the

NationalBank ofthe Netherlands. Under the

terms of the hostage-release agreement in

January,$1 biflion of the assets win be placed

in an escrow account to be used to pay dam-
ages awarded to U.S. Companies by a special

Iran-U.S. daims tribunal.

The remaining $1.05 billion in financia]

assets will be returned directly to Iran. The
assets were supposed to be transferred on
July 19, but the transfer was delayed while

negotiators cried to overcome a number of

teclmical difficulties.The main sticking point

in the talks, held in Amsterdam, was the dis-

tribution of interest earned by the escrow
acoounL
The negotiators finaOy decided that the

claims tribunal could determine whether the

interest would be credited to the escrow

account or sent directly to Iran. *rhe amount
of interest earned by the assets while they

were frozen in U.S. banks has not yet been
fixed. Some estimates have put the figures as

high as $250 million.

In addition, another $1 to 2 billion in non-
finandal Iranian assets are still held in the

U.S. These assets are also to be returned to

Iran in accordance with the instructions ofthe

Iranian govemmenL

More TWA staff to be laid off
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 (AP) — Further

signs of financia] strain on the U.S. airliae

industry emerged Tuesday as Trans World
Airlines executives met to decide on more
layoffs and the owner of Worid Airways said

he was considering js^Uing the no-friUs car-

rier.

Also, Fan American Worid Airways
announced plans to sell its hotel (foain and
disdosed it has received a commitment from

a group of banks for a $200 million line of

credit.

Wanton forest destruction alarms ecologists
NAIROBI, Aug. 19 (AFP)—'Neaiiy 12

million hectares (30 million acres) of forests

go up in smoke every year in the developing

countries, where wood is the third source of

energy after on and coal, the United Nations

conference here on new and renewable

energy source heard Wednesday.
The daily use of wood for cooking and

heating in the develojnrig world is equivalent

to the use ofsome 13 million barrels of oil—
roughly the amount of crude produced each

day by the world’s top oil producer, foe

Simet Union.
Non-government orgamzatx»srepresented

at the U.N. conference feel offidd confer-

ence papers have underestimated the threat

to the v^d*s resources of wood. Ecologists

have called for at least $1 billion to be spent

each yearon refcn^siation programs. Experts

here died India asa critical example, warning

that forests were being destroyed at an

London stock market
LONDON, Aug. 19 (R)— Equities dosed

dightly easier in moderate trading, although

some issues were above tbeir lowest levels,

whilegold diares were firmerwith the bullion
price, dealers said. At 1500 hours, the for-

ward trading index was down 3.8 at 5633.
Leading industrials showed falls ranging

between 2p and 7p as in Bowaten Gee, IQ,
Tbron, Ra^ and Beecham, De Beets ended
20 cents lower at 750 emfi foDowing foarply

reduced interim pwofits.

Gdd shares closed with ggins of up to 200
cents as the bullion price finned to above

$430, althoughsome issues were offtbeirbest

levds.

Govmment bonds extended opening los-

ses in slow trading to dose up to point'

easier in medhun and long dated issues.

Deters said concern over oootiDued high

dollar interest rates and the implications of a
national rafl strike, due to b^o Aug. 31

served to dampen sentiment, while news

Uiw. average eaniiiigs were 11.8 percent

higher than a year ago bad impact

BRIEFS
LONDON,]aFP) — Theauio firm British

Leyland hasjusi informed the .KMUiO manual

workers in its private car divi^on that man-

. a^meni might not be able to grant wage

increases this year because of the company's

financial situation. The warning was con-

tained in a letter sent to employees as union

delegates were preparing demands for wage
increases as high as JS percent.

PARIS, (AFP) — A nine-day imerna-

tional conference on water management
evened here Tuesday at*UNESCOhead- -

quarters amid mounting fears in the Third

^Vorld about the implications of water shor-

tages for public health .and economic
development. Experts said that people must
travel six hours in some countries to reach

sources of frefo water and about 8U percent

of diseases in these couniriesare linked to the

poor supplies. .

“alarmingf' rate.

Traditiraial wood otdlecting by Indian

women has become a means of earning

income in a oountiy where wood provides

some 30 percent of^ energy needs. Despite

India's ambitious nudear ene^ program,

the nation has yet to develop viable alterna-

tive energy supplies to replace traditional

resources.

- India's oil UH already swallows up some
thirds ofhs export income. By 1984-85 India

expects a domestic annual oil production of'

21.6iniIUcHi tons. But consumption is

expected, meanwhfle, to at least double, top-

ping some 453 010^ tens. However,
among developing countries African nations

have been hardest hit by price rises.

Acoordii^ to Marc Manirakiza, secretary

of the U.N. Economic Commission for

Africa, the cost of oO imports to Africa

increased ten times from 1973 to 1980. With
the African ofl bill riring from under $1 bil-

lion in lS/73 to $7.4 h^on in 1S@0, the
annual increase ran at 37 percent

TWA’s top executives met at the com-
pany’s New York headquarters to dedde on
layo& the company said were needed
b^use of reduced operations during the air

controllers strike. A number of other airlines

have announced payroll reductions in recent

days to compensate for lost ticket sales.

In Oakland, California, Edward J. Oaly
said that unless the airways achieved wage
reductions or postponement of its loan

repayments, be would sell the airline. The
carrier lost $36 milHoa last year and $8j5

minion in the first six months of 1981.

Last week, TWA confirmed it planned to

lay off30 pflots and 200 flight attendants next

month, although it said those furloughs were
unrelated to the controllers strike. Sally

McQwreath, a TWA spokeswoman, said

those layoff had been planned as part of a
normal slowdown in air travel during the fell.

m

London Commodities

Clo^ng Prices
Wednesday Tuesday

Russia to get $150m from Japan

Gold 9 per ounoe) 432.75
Silver cash 0«iob per ounce) 526.00
3 months 543.50

TOKYO, Aufr 19 (R) — The Japanese

govenuneot has given the go-ahead for a $1 50
million export credit for foe Soviet Union to

finance the sale of pipelayers and bulldozers

for a pipeline in Siberia, the foreign ministiy

said Wednesday.
A ministiy spokesman declined to give

details of the contract which is being negoti-

ated by Komatsu, a machineiy producer, but

said foie eqiupmeht was not for foe controver-

sial Yamb^ pipeline project to send gas to

Western Eint^. Ministry sources said foe

pipelayers and bulldozers would be used for

anothw pipeline in Uiengoy inSibeiia.

Indusoy sources said the credits, te be sup-

plied by^ Japanese Export-Import Bai^
would amount 35 billion yen 0(152 million).

The Japanese government has yet to

approve credits for the 5,000 kilometer

0,150 mile) Yambuig pipeline pending foe

outeome of talks with Western Europe and
the Soviet Union. Four Japanese steel films

have offered to sen a total of 3.5 million tons
of Steel pipes for the Yamburg project, which
the United States opposes and says could be
used by foe Kremlui as a strategic threat to

Europe.

Copper cash

3 mouths
Hn cash

3 moatfas
Lead cash

3 months
Zinc cash

3 months
Ahimioiiim cash

3 months
Nickel cash

3 months
Sugar October
Much
Coffee September
November
Oocoa September
December

988.00
1020J0
8020.50
8122.50
429.00
43030
516.50
532.50
681.50
706.25
3280.00
3342.50
208.55
206.82
1028.00
IQ72JQ0
1188.00
1222.00

418.25
50730
52430
99230
1024.25

7890.00
8015.00
420.00
419.00
511.00
525.75

686.50
711.75

3260.00
3315.00
205.50
204.20

1043.00
1040.00
1207.00
1237.00

World Bank lends poor states $17b
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (AP) — The

Worid Bank reports that there was a big rise

in borrowing again by poor countries last

month.
In the first six months of the year rnedium-

tenn loans to poor countries without oil of

their own— the least jmo^tous group —
totaled $17 billion, over40 percent^ all new
coramitments. This compares with$l 1 billiiMi

in the first )talf of 1980. Virtually all these

couotries are having trouble payii^ tbeir

increased Mils for oil, and in paying interesi

on loans they have made in eailier years.

In Ju^, South Korea took the lead in bor-

towing^Sl million worth of Eurocunendes
—doflais and othermoney deposited outside

the country that issued h. Mexico borrowed

$725 million. In Brazil, $4(X) millioo dollars

wastakenbyItaipu Binadonal, the huge hyd-
' Toelecfaric projecton which Brazil iscooperat-

ingwith Paraguay. It mil have topay other20

percent interest for 18 years, according to a
report by the Worid Bank.
The International Monetary Fund found

that other countries which have rignificantly

increased tbeir borrowing in the first months
of the year include Argeoina, Chile, Taiwan,
India and Nigeria.

These are all rapidly developing countries

mudi better off foan many others which also

have to borrow heavily. Ofthese, Mexico and
Nigeria are also big exporters ofoiLThe IMF,
in a study^ Richard K. Abrams of interna-

tional ca^ntal markets divition, said high

interest rates in foe United States last year
may have caused some countries te delay
borrowing, but foe rates felled to go down.

“Some borrowers,” Abrams wrote
“apparently chose to proceed with new pro-
jects and wkh projects that had been delayed
in early 1980.**

ASEAN aerospace industry mooted
KUALA LUMPUR, Aug. 19 (AFP) —

Malayria, Thailand, foe Philippines and

Indonesia plan to devek^ a joint aeroqnoe
industry using advanced technology while

saving tntal fmeign exchange reserves.

A plan has been outlined for the Associa-

tion of SouthMSt AsiBD Nations (ASEAN)
aeroqrace industry Aviation Planning

Servim (APS) of Montreal, Canada, it was
reported here Wednesday.

AK has woriced (Kri a practical system off-

the' planned manufectuie ^^^an^Uary

equipment and components.- produc-
tion, using ASEAN labor and industrial

capad^ would offset foe cost of imports that

the new indusny wfl] inevitably have to make
to meet its major equif»nent requirements,
for examine, afrciaft engiDes.
A team five experts has completed a

seven-week-long assessment and evaluation
tour of the four partidpatiiig countries —
fifth ASEAN member Siiigapore b not tak-
ing part They met with representations of
more than 1 00 organizations within ASEAN
from both the public and private aircraft sec-
tors.

Note Prieeo ta peoadi per uMlriE tel.

HieMioveprimare provided hr Saudi Research&
Ud., P.a Box 6474, Tck 66S3908,

Jeddah.

Foreign Exchange Rates
Qwtel tf MO PJd. WUiMdv

Bibnui Dioer
Htiplaji—hi *n»lca

Bd^n Fnac (1 ,000}
rVwlhr

Oentebe Merk 000)
DadiG«ad6r(100)
Bgyptiaii Pouad

Diriiaai (100)
Ftaodi Rene OOO)
Gredc Dracinm OiOOO)
fadha OW)
liaman (100)
Iiaqi Knar
haBan Lin (lOJXX))

Japanm Ya (1,000)
Inirfemiaii Kav
Knuaki Dittr
LdnaeseLin (lOffi

Morocean Diriro (100)
Pakh^ itipee (100)
Phaippinet Pggo (100)
Poond Sredoe
Qatari Rirri (iOO)

Sompare Ddfer (100)
SpMwh Ftteia (1.000)
SuisB Firanc (100)
SjRBB'Liia (100)
Ihridsfa Lin (1J)00)
U3. Dollar

Yemeni RqFal (100)

— 137.00
— 12330— 330

9230— 5730— 5730

— 2730— 8— lOJB— izoid
— 73i»— 59JOO
— 34.75

— 630— ».00

— 15730
— 5730

— 3A3— 7435

GokSkg.
lOTdatber
Omee

Sdfeeftfee
47350JX)
SjaOM
130S30

Burhgnte
47,650.00

53204)0
1.465D0

Theaboracteh and tnusferraieareiqipHed
hr ALRaJhi Companr far Carrea^
aid Commerce, Gabd SL, Td : 6420932, Jed-

dah.
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Few copies on sale

Army helps Poland
publish newspapers
WARSAW. Aug. 19 (R) — Poland's

Communist authorities published skeleton

newspapers with the help of military presses

Wednesday to break a national papers*

strike, but few copies'ieaders. The Solidarity

free trade union organized the two-day stop-

page. first of its kind in the Sov'iet bloc, to

demand fairer treatment by the mass media.
Official sources said most of the newspap-

ers which appeared were produced on milit-

ary and other emei^ncy equipment. The
Communist Party daily paper Trybuna Ludu
and the army daily Zolnkrz W^nosd were
publisbed. thereby symbolically breaking the

strike and saving the leadership from acute

ASEAN assured

American help
JAKARTA, Aug. 19 (AFP)—The United

States is ready to help Association of South-

east Asian Nations (ASEAN) oountries oope
with possible instability arising from the Vie-

tnamese invasion in Cambodia, U.S. Under-
secretary of State for Security Assistance

James Buckley said here Wednesday.
have had fruitful discussions with

Indonesian officials on the Kampuchean
(Cambodian) problem and other matters of

mutual interest,** he told a news conference.

**The Kampuchean problem seems to be still

remote from a solution but the United States

is quite ready to help ASEAN countries indi-

vidually to oope with any instability that may
arise,’* he said.

He also said that the United States was
aware that Soviet ships in the South China
Sea had increased tension in the region.

Buckley dismissed suggestions that he was

exploring the possibility of having military

bases in ASEAN countries in the effort to

face any instability.

He said be nottd the presence of the Vie.-

tnamese forces in Gambia had triggered a

sphere of instability in ASEAN countries,

particularly Thailand which has common
border with Cambodia.

embarrassment. But neither paper was seen
on sale in Warsaw except their head
offices.

Solidarity has asked news vendors and
transport workers to refuse to handle papers
not produced by their regular printers. The
pattern was similar in the provinces, where
officials said at least six regional party dailies

were published, but Solidarity said few copies
were seen on sale.

Warsaw authorities said th* *00,000
copies of TrpHuta Ludu were printed, com-
pared with I

A

mUlion normally. The p^r
contained a note to readers acknowled^g
that its printers had refused to hantfle the
edition but boasting that it had beaten the

strike

Solidarity branches in several parts of the

country, induding Gdansk, published spedal
strike bulletins and sold them through state-

run Idosks. But printers in the northern dty of
Bydgoszcz worked normally produdng local

papers.

SoEcferitysa^ the majority of printersthere

belonged to the rival, pro-government bcancii

unions, but adUed that Idosks were refusing

to handle the newspapers. Party dallies, dras-

tically reduced in size and ciradation, also

speared in Katowice, Szczedn, Radom.
Oj^le and Lublin, state radio said. Journal-

ists in several parts of the country supported
the strike but others condemned iL

The strike edition ofTrybuna Ludu quoted
former Interior Minister Moroslaw Miiewsld,

recently promoted to the party Politburo, as

accusing protest organizers ofplotting to di»-
tabilize the state and take power. He said

Poland faced a consistent threat of counter-

revoludon from what he called Solidarity

extremists.

Police detained seven Solidarity activists in

the southern city of Krakow and the eastern

town of Oielm for sticking posters on waOs,

the union said Wednesday. But despite this

latest example of a toughs official attitude,

the chief government negotiator widi the

union. Deputy Prime Minister MieczysJaw

Rakowski, was quoted as saying be still

sought didogue with Solidarity.
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theArabNews
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ELEPHANT ON SKIIS: Bnbbte, ft 14-year-o)d deplumt wdghingtliree Ims, demonsli ated btr dnSs Monday in a California dty,

gtMtng ftfi water wjtti a fc*t Aft peffttrmed in the movie. Hoafcv Tonk F/veivqy. EHephuifts are BCffflwit swinunars and havt bacn

known to swfm for two boun at a time. —

3 Africans

to die for
U.S. to study air safety

*treason’
PRETORIA, Aug. 19 (AFP) — Three

members of the outlawed African National

Congress (ANC) were sentenced to death for

high treason by the Supreme Court here

Wednesday.
The tiiree are Anthony Tsotsobe, 25,

Johannes Shabangu. 26, and David Moise.

2S. They were found guilty Tuesday of being

memtwrs ofthe organization, whose declared
aim Is to overthrow the apartheid regime in

South Africa by force.

Judge Chari Theron said that the three had

undergone, military training in Angola and
had been involved in acts of sabotage in

South Africa. Accoiding to the jud^, the

ANCs aim was to topple the government (ty

rioient means and membership constituted

high treason. Ibe nationalist organization

was banned by the South African gr^ern^

mem in 1960.

Moise admitted partidpating in the attadc

.against the Sasol petrochemical plant at Sec-

unda in July last year. Damage to the
economicaHy-importam works was esti-

mated at several million rands. Tsotsobe
admitted taking part in an attack on a police

station at BooyMos, near Johannesburg, in

April. 1980. No one was hurt in that attack

and damage was minimal.

He also acknowledged sabotaging a rail

line at the giant black township of Sr^to in

October, 1980. Shabangu admitted posses-

sing a list of the names of seven bla^ wiw>

were to be “eliminated".

In Cape Town, several hundred black
squatters were arrested at dawn Wednesday
at the illegal Nyanga camp near here “in
order to defuse the situation" there. Youth
African Cooperation and Development
Minister Piet Koomhof said. The squatters

and their adrisers had refused to acceptoffers

of work, and the camp was spreading, Koor-
nhof told reporters.

Informed sources said that about 100
police uring dogs loaded the squatten.

mmnly women and <Mdren, into trucks dur-

ing the lighting raid. The squatten sang
hymns as they were put into the trucks, the

sources said.

Since last month, the authorities have

arrested about 1,000 squatters at the camp,
which violates laws stipulating where blacks

can live. Armed police recently raided the

camp, which had become a center of con-

troversy, smashing down the squaneis* shel-

ters.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 (Agencies) —
Government officials are trying to establish

whetiier the strike by 12,000 aircraft control-

lers has affected air traffic safety over the

United States.

~n» National Transpomtion Safety Board
(NTSB) said Tuesday h was starting a two-

month study of the effects of the walkout on
air safety. It wiO also consider the changes in

the control system made by the Federal Avia-
tion Administration (FAA) in response to

the strike, now entering its third week. The
NTSB and FAA are both part of the trans-

portation depaitmenL But the NTSB usually

investigates accidents and makes safety

recommendations to theFAA and othergov-
emment agencies.

The board said there were no $ped& inci-

dents or problems that led to the review but
said it fell it should take a general look at the

air traffic system as part of its duties. Trans-

portation Secretary Drew Lewis said an
independent group called the Flight Safety

Foundation would also condua a review of
tire tystem.

News ofthe investigationscame amid fresh

charges by the Profesaonal Air Traffic Con-
trollers* Organization (PATCO) that there

had been 15 aircraft near misses since the
soike began on Aug. 3. The administration

has deni^ the charges, saying U,S. airways
are “as safe as they have ever been,'* FAA
spokesman Lynn Helms said the agen^ bad
“not confirmed a single incident in which
there has truly been a near miss." The gov-
ernment lefu^ to reopen negotiations with,

or to rehire, striking PATCO members fired

by i^esident Ronald Reagan for taking part
in an iHega] walkout

Control towers and radar centers are now
staffed by mSitaiy petsoiutel, supervisors.

and non-striking controllers who gre handl-

ing 75 percent of the scheduled 14^00 flights

a day. The NTSB said its study would review

changes in fli^t procedure made by the

FAA. the Qualifications and training of con-

Widespread violence

FAA, the qualifications and training of con-

troUeis. and the effects of job fatigue.'

In Portugal, air traffic controHers »ded a

two-day boycott of flights to and from the

United States early Wednesday, but said they

win promote a worldwide action in support of

strildng American coHeagues. The Lisbon

control tower confirmed the boycott ended
on sdbedule at 1 8.ra. local time (2400GMT
Tuesday) and said controlleis were handling

traffic DOTmany.
Federal Aviation Administiatioa officials

in Washington said the 48-bour bctycott

launched Sunday night by 317 Portuguese
controllers had caus^ little disruption in

flights to and from the United States.

Meanwhile, a federal grand jury in Fort

Worth. Texas, indicted six striki^ air traffic

controUers Tuesday, whDe a federal magis-
trate in Queago deaxed the way for xndict-

ments to be issued against seven controUers.

The sx Texas controllets were indicted on
charges of violating federal law by partici-

patmg in an Illegal walkout by PATOD. The
indictment “gives me some cause for con-
cern, but it is nothing I have not expeaed,"
said Ronald A. May, one of the indicted con-
trollers.

The indicted oontroDers had signed a pre-
employment contract oontamiiigadause that

forbids striking, government offidals said.

The oontroDers were ordered to appear at a
federal court hearing Aug. 28.
On Monday, five controlleis were indicted

in Indianapolis on the same diaiges. The five

men, all members of PATCO. were arrested
Aug. 3 and Aug. S for strildng. They were
aUemredtorem^ freewithout postitigbond.

Sri Lanka blames ‘foreign hand’

Romania sacks

party leader
BUCHAREST, Aug. 19 (AFP)—Frirmcr

Romanian Vice Premier Leonte Rautu has

been relieved of offidal Communist Party

duties after his family urged him to leave the

country, the Romanian news agency
Agerpres reported Wednesday.
A^rpres said Rautu quit the Communist

Party executive committee at his own request

and the committee also accepted his resigna-

tion as rector of a Communist Party school,

the Stefen Gheorghiu Academy.
The agen^ said Rautu’s family bad asked

him to leave Romania permanently. It did not

elaborate but said the matter was still to be
d«cu!wed Ity the RomaiuanCommunist Party

central committee.

COLOMBO. Aug. 19 (Agencies)— Pres-

ident Junius Jayewardene has set up a spedal
group to determine the causes of wide^read
videRcewhich hassoforcaused at least seven

deaths on this Indian Ocean island, a gov-
ernment spokesman said Wednesday.
Ananoadssa De Alwis, ministerofstate for

informatioD and broadcasting, told a press

conference here that violenoe on various

parts of the island over the past 12 days could

be aimed at destabilizing the goveinnsent. He
repealed an eariier charge that a fordgn band
roi^t be involved in the disturbances, but
declined to name any country.

“We are a non-afigned country, friendly

with everyone. If 1 start saying such and such
a govemo3eat is responsible immediately it

embarrasses the execution ofour fore^ pol-

icyr he said. More than 300 persons have
detained as suspected trouUemakeis

under the country’s Putrfic Security Ao,
which came into force with the dedaration of

a state of emeigency Monday.
De Alwis said that a “mischievous force**

in Sri Lanka might have been exploited by an
outside power. “It means trouble for the gov-
ernment. and such trouble b d^tabiliang.

But we just have to keep mum (silent) " he
added.

De Alwb said President Jayewardene told

a cattiset meeting here Weefoesday that he
had information of“strange patterns indicat-

ing the disturbances were not racial.”

Leaders of the Tamil United Libration
Front (TULF), which wants a seinrate state

for 1.4 rniOion Tamils in the country, earlier

said that most of the victims of kitiingg^ loot-
ing ai^ anon had been Tamfl. De Alwb said
that since a state of emergency was declared
^oday there had been no furffier violent
inadents. Emergen^ powers prescribe the
death penalty for arson and looting.

PteskleQt Jayewardene has held lengthy
talks here with opposition leader Appapillai
Aminhalingam, who abo heads theTULF, in
a new attempt to defuse weeks of violence..
The two sides dbcussed implications of the
wave of unrest, notably the immediate prob-
lems of the minority Tamil community and
tte working of the recently constituted dis-
trict development councUs.
.

These are-expeaed to provide some meas-
me of autonomy to the Tamfl community in
the development of regions hi the northern
and eastern provinces where they are in a
m^onty. After talks which lasted into the
m^t, the two sides agreed to meet again in a
few days to follow up the dbeussions,
feformed sources said.

The violence was directed mainfy at shops^ed by the minority Tamib. Tea and rub-
^plantations, particulariy in the Ratnapura
distnet in the southcentral region, the main
^ble ^t, were also attacked. The TULF
daims that Tamils have been discriminated
agmnst in the fields of language, education
and employment.
Den^ng thb accusation, the government

n» ptwtM to various concestions granted
tte minonty community since it tstmn to
office in 1977, notably the recognition of
Tamil as a national language.

By Jffoad A) Khaatt

I An Americanju^ recently acquitted

!

amanaccusedoffor^ykbshig a^iQ.
the street The defense ans that the got

i

was wearing a T-shirt on wittch was en^*
I lazemed the dear invitation “kbs Me, rqt
Yoursf’ The juke's viewwas tiiat theght
had invited trouble, so she shouldn't ona-L

I^ain.

Writing mess^es on T-sUrtsb abol^
ness old as the hUls. But before, it wasin
the ^rit of good, dean fun. Since dta'

sixties, however, when the West seemed^
Sefinitely to veer into all manner of socitf

;

disint^ration and dedine, the acbent^

dianged. and the messages became more
andmm questionable. (Don’t ask me for

exatni^ thb bafterall afrunilycdumo)!'

But now, it appears, most peo|^ seem,

to have had enough of tins, and themom
innocent (well, more or less) and witty'

messages are making a comeback. Ona.1
pmtkstiariy likedxecendy tbdaportrait^ .

Van Gogh, widi a dotted line run acrewi-

the ear. the line b written the instnifr

don: Cut Here.

Then there are messages which sedl fo^

impress the public with the weaiei'sint^

leAually. One of them says “ rm Weai^

'

Thb Shin. Therefore Tm Dressed.^.

Descanes must be turning energeticillfly

in lus grave.

As^ sign I read once on a T-sliiitwnn^
by a child informed all who cared to knew.

“My Parents Went to “Frisco And Afi

They Got Me Is Thb Crummy Shot!’'

Translated firom Askorq AfAinaf
. . \

Maze striker

nears death
BELFAST, Aug; 19 (AP) — Relativesqi

Irish Nationalbt guerrilla Michael Devine
'

kept vigil at hb bedside in the Maze Prison .

hospital Wednesday as he neared death in hn

S9th (foy without food. Nine other hunger

strikers have died since the protest against

the British ^vernment began March 1.

Devine, 27, of Londonderry, was reported,

by supporters to be blind and slipping in and

out of a coma.' A spoltesnian for Britain's =

Northern Ireland Offiite. which administen

the province, said Devine wa.v“epntinuingti .•

deteriorate.'*

Devine, a member of the Irish Natipof

liberation Army, a Marxbt-leaning spfioter

.

group of the outlawed Irish

Army, was jailed for 12 years in 1976 fn

.

fireanns offenses. He was charged with^
sesring weapons and ammunitioii stolen ia a

border raid from an arms dealer in the Irish

Republic.

In an apparent eftbrt to counteract -the
.

IRA's prop^anda campaign in Britain and .

afeoad, tbe Northern Ireland Office has

bsued the first of a series of “files” on the:

Irbh nationalbt inmates at the Mazeftbon .

outade Belfast.

The sin^e-page sheet, which was dbttir'

buted thr^h the British Infoimation Sep*

vice at Briti^ embassies, describes Devinds

.

offenses and notes that he was one of about ,

400 protesting inmates at the prison. It stales .

chat the protesters indude 74 cooviteed of
.

murder, 45 convicted of attempted muiderr.

118 imprisoned for explosive oflbnses, 92to
firearms offenses and IS for robboy,'. **.

.

Dezful attacked
NICOSIA, Aug. 19 (AP)— Iraq has ij^

..

its forces attacked Iraiiian positioiB' asRBki

*the city of Oezful in the southern Iranin oiT

province of Khuzbtan.
A communique carried by the offic^

'

News Agency said a fierce batde develoge^.;
adth all kinds of weapons and that t43 Ii%'

.

nian troopswere killed, and the Iranianswere

forced toabandon theirpositions andretrsaL
The agency said .the Iranians s^_loi^

men in other sectors of the baffiefroht, brings

.

ing the total number of.their vbible huniaa

losses in 24 hours to 197. The Iraqiside lod.

20 men in the same period, the comm^knib
added.

It also said that the Iranians shelled dR
southern Iraqi port city of Basrah with long-

r^ge artiUeiy, but did not report any creuaT-

ties. An Iranian communique carried by tha

official Pars news agency made no meoticHiof

the Oezful fighting, but said the Iraqb sbelbtl

tbe city of Ahwaz, Khuzbtan's souih

of De^l. ‘
•
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